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GUIMJ TO BEE-KEEPINa

CHAPTER I.

CalMidar tor »rltl«h Columbia.

, 1.1.^ wMk dMtof tor botwtto; P^rmwt to be made when «ood»

;fL*SriS^SL%S*-i^ and the honey super.

March. 0„.^J!^^!^^I^^^jLf'r^
May 1. Wet BeK-On .11 otroi* eoloBHo ptaco a oaeoDd itonr «« woo»«—

to glTo <HMeB mow rooa t* tar.
_ ^

to give qnooB oio mni to My.

flow .tart, early in Jnly. ^^^^-^^l"!^
by the middle o( the month. Tbt-M- « Twy ifcort. 00 to oocaw

a good crop the colony miM* bo ItNaK

Aug. 15. Extract In clover dlrtrlcti

Sept. 18. Extract In flreweed and olfatto ^ ^^^^
„ 1& Pack bees for winter. Make »nro OOM LMWmf wmm

of boney in brood-chamber.

Spring development of the hive as noted to 1914 dml^

The resnlts are not the best possible by any meana, and

Mtfnl as n standard.
^

April 3. Average combs with brood. 4 ;
best, o.

. M. » " 4: ,.
6.

20.

30.

6; „ 6.

May a » ••

8.

9. „ - M.

17.

Ml „ „ M; beat, 18.

CHAPTER II.

Apiarian Poaalbllitioo of •ritWi ColumMa.

Before the first edition of this bnlletto was taM« ^

to secure from b«.keepers In every part of tb. g'*^ "^"^"^it^
the possibilities of honey production. Wblle a few rathpr ™»
take it all In all, mort of them were rather dlMonragtot. "BM

"f": '* '

^Inly set forth, and then the Department of AgricoItVN MK •«
to study the situation and to guide the novices. ^

, ^
There is no need to tell the trial, and trouble, of

yMwa «rf their labour. ; how they found keeper, of beea to iMWy.WW

and how every stjggesttoB for improvement waa met wltt

and aoral cnidltions of every dlrtrict, down almort to th» ta*

bo laaraall iiHI uidafttoed. bat unfortonately the beo4MB m
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lit'liig <1»'<T«'<1 (KTiisloiinll.v liy tliidliis Konie on*- milly lntfrf!<ti><l In |j«>t>-k«>i>l>iB- llvre
\» a clmlcv .•xtiiiiplo tliiit still lirliiKs great coiiifurt to the IiwiK-ctor In the Wet Belt.
Ill the llr.st edition one l>e«>-keeiKT who bail cttnilucte)! an apiary of alioiit tifty oolonleii
for fourtwii years l» reiHirted as saying: "We keep hees now only to make certain
the pollination of the fnilt. I do not advise any one to try to make a living In this
region from liees. as they rarely do uiore than get siitHcient stores to winter on. and
often not that inneh. Onr nights are too cool for the secretion of nectar." The
Inspwtor visited his apiary In May. Ittll. and suggested a slight change In his
management. \vhl<-Ii was adojited. The croii that season averagwl 1X1 Ih. a hive. The
p<H>rcst crop was in the worst season for honey In twenty years, when in lb.,

a colony was got. The croii of M14 averagi-d over 110 Ih. The region was all right,
but his system was wrong at just one point. It would have worked splendidly Id
Ontario, but It was not suited for Hritish Columbia. When the Insiieotor flnt (eta
in touch with a man who has kept bees east of the mountulns, he almost InTarUbly
meets a bee-k»fisr who Ignores nil suggestloiui. and who uvOmMteSf know tiMt
the InsiKHior Is not a goixl l*e-maii. However, If the InR|)eetor can get the other
to riMi even only one hive his way. he feels he bus made some progreM.

So far as apiculture Is comvrned. British Columbia differs from •lOMst tbe
whole world In one important resiHH t—namely, our spring bnildlnf-np mmqii Is
four months lung; east of the Kocky mountains it la not balf m meb. Ow bees
are carrying In pollen early In March ; clorer blooms st tke «nd of U«y. bat, and tMs
is ull-imimrtnut. apparently nectar Is not secreted until Jnne Is past. Tbe wiMle
system of bee-mnnagemeut has to be based on the {set ^ • long aprtng. lBde|ieii>
dently the Imqiectors worked out a bee-keeping sjrsteu; m conqisrtag notes tbey
found themselves In agreement. The easeaee of It is twadr srt torth in the first
chapter, where It has been placed for ready ivflmnce.

By the end of 1014 the Bee Inspectors bad bent In toodi witb doss on
l>ee-kee|iers, and at tbe end of tito sesson tbe Department of Agrtenitu* aakad ttom
each a re|K>rt ou the boner-rrop for IMS and 1914. Tke former y«ar was eooMsNd,
aa has already been said, to be tbe worst hMcy-yesr tot twmty yiafs; tta latter
Is considered as being a little bettor than tbe aTsrafa, so from tbe flgnres we can
form a pretty fair estimate of tbe boney poasibUities ot Brittoh Columbia as a whole
and by districts. The table glren below Is a copy of the crop report for 1014 as
prepared for the Statistical Bureau of the Department.

Befoit of Hokev-cbop by DisTRic-ra roa 1014. Com»ileo jAifUASr Slsi, 191.1.

Dtetrtct BM4w»m
1
Bt»4(MMr(

OB L6t
,
wportm

Hires
I

Cut i *TirSBr
"IKwtMl.

1
n>pon»d. ! p«t fflr*.

Thonipson Rirer Water-

151 ^ 41
sm 21U

ao 14
SB t 37
07 06

1

ill.

185 7.1)00

1.360 63.306

115
i

9.314
285

1 14
280

I

15.164

lb.

42
BO

S9
50
56

MO
1

as4 2.114 1 i».8rr «

tatal crop ot MtMi OolaBibia, 1014, 1.^0 tons.

reported by more than one-third of the bee-keepers Is
tbarattiMr pruasMablu amoaat of 52 lb. The beginners with no crop, and they are
nnnMraoa; tbe OMn of little experience, and they form the majority; the experts,
who are few, all are InehHied when the average crop Is struck. But let It be dis-
tinctly untiliMlud Oat tfelB average Is not tbe possible by any means, for, as n
Matter of fact, laaa thas IM men owning 778 colonies secured three-fonrtbs of the
total crop.

^
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The averilB* VK Vtn HfMM ta WIS WM » », *•« titmrim »

poor seawjn. . . ..i. wl.>^
lU'turiiliig ti) the c rop of 1»H, It limy lie worth while to note a few of tbe MgDcr

revords, «» thej- will tell better tbau wonta the i»Mlbllltle« of the different dMrlcts.

ATer«g<"
pvr lllTf.

jr«N<HpaH<f.

Iturn IIby . •

Cbilliwai-k

Coqnitlam
Delta
Dewdnpy
Kent
l^angley

Maple Ridge
Mataqui
North VaaeottTcr ,

South VaaeuuTcr
SiimaH
Surri'y

Vancouver

Comox . .

.

IjidyHmith
Caiitli'Rar .

C'raubrook

Creaton . .

.

New DeBTer ....

Roaaland
Arrow Ijike

Armatronf
KaMM
Okanacaa Centra
Vernon •

Knderby
Eaat Uobaon
Grand Forka
Erie
Qveeni Bay .

I^tton
Rerelatoke ..

Salmon Arm

40
23
14
30
28
5
5
12
8

.•18

4r>

5
7
U

3
ao
2S
7

»
s
4
4
16
59
2S
»
60
2
10
14
2
7

Lb.

87
lis
50
150
20
eo
125
54
100
52
22
140
100M

130
140
140
8:1

60
93
106
111
88
SO
191
73
80
100
83
52
190
40
70
60
04

Such flgureM as these niul our 52-lb. average for the whole Province sugfest rather

emphatlonlly that our bee-men m\ the whole have n first-class opiwrtuulty to develop

a clean i..id profitable industry.

The Inspectors are heartily tired of being told by old-timers that this la a poor

Province for beea and boney, and hope that the figures just given will put an end

to all such remarks for erer. They alao want to fo on recwd aa saying that for

qnalttr alone British CrfBlHhH hMMf Wilt wmm *V ka«r « Ui^ tt̂ nMlM, tat a«r

kaow ot none better.

On VauTOuver Island aud alonjt the I<ower Fraaer bee-keeping has been carried

on for about forty years, but the individual apiaries have been and still are small.

In this region the largest apiary contain* about fifty coioniea; there are few with

I tlMa thirty. In tlie past It would aacm that hnndrads bare atarted bee-keeping,

: to MMin tte BiMiMqr hsewMit, M tt« taw dM «tt ar^plM
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dInioMd of. To-(l«y In the same reglou are to be fonnd
f''*'*

way who are taking the Indu.try gerlou.ly, en|^h_»wf>^ bat • tew MW» Wt '

mlncHl to acquire no more until they prove themselveB e"cl«« -

NBllie that the bee l» not tolling to gather a honey-crop for thwil. »
raise more bee.; therefore bee nature mu.t be understood If "JT*^
the energy of tW inaert to the producttM «< nslw K » OH

wiw Hta a honey-crop, not the bee. ^_m«
Dry Belt bee-keeping I. practically In It. infancy, but 1.

ct ne.t expanglon, eiq>eolally In districts where hundred, of acre, are under aUUtt

SKUTxhe acZe of these plants will from now on still ""T^^
tlw tnStt-»n have lately begun to use alf. fa a. a cover-crop, which will fnmWl •

m mm for the gathering of nectar.

«• tbOM not familiar with bee-keeping terms. It Is perhaps advisable to explain

M»t a» Dhraae " hooey-ltow " means that season of the year when the bees gather^ MCtU than 1. necessary for the dally need of the hive, and they are thus able

nLwV^wrplu. honey for winter consumption. As from 23 to 30 lb. are usually

MflelMlt to carry a colony over the winter, all above that amount may be taken by

SJteSWr. Btoce hi. return, are !• -.mediately concerned with the honey-flow,

Ttoln^t for Mm to taow it. wurce. Its real «»urce, for not infrequently he

UMUOMMtet » eM»M from a well-known honey-plant, when, aa a matter of fact. It

may ba actaaMy oMaiMd from one he never suspected. For Instance, white clover

taa famooa Iwnaf-plMt that in most regions can be depended upon for a good

atvraia yield to a aariea of y^n, and k> even exix>rlenced bee-keepers are tempted

toaawM that the pnacw* of dorer In quantity should Indicate a good honey reglou.

Thla does BOt WMaaarOy follow, for both «immer and fall droughts or cool summer

•vwtag. may n«ar« the a««th« of aertar; yet there may be a good honey-flow In

mATre^ from a «fy «llfta«t aeotce. The southern end of Vancouver Island

would appear to be a iood .Mmpte. Ctover Is plentiful In many portions, but Is

VartlwlyVi^ by the be... «ama y«« the mowberry-bush is generally covered

wlttl^mom. at the time ctem la to btoom. and a good supply of very delicious

hOMy ia *=«red. a-he«ft«. any on. «mtomplaUng an extenrive lnve.tment In bee^ .hould not TeutUN ob a very larg. *ale mrtU he know, for " «ftaln^

actual wurce of the honey-ltow aud how esteBahrrty It la to be fouud within a radlu.

of a mile aad e half of the a^ary.

80CBCM or VaatMM vtmm mam-rum.

In the Wet Belt white «to»er to ao far the principal source of honey, but on

our monntam-sldes, aloBK tha atump laBd» of the Jraaer River, and In the jreat

vaney. of the Interior there are to.m«ma trael. of fl..w«d that .uggest to tte

thinking mind pomibilitlea of hoaey pmdBetta •» grnt that oae feel, the day I. BOt

^r distant whrThe honey<rop of BritW. 0«*«iBMa wBI BOt be -t^
a hundred, but by thouMUd. of ton.. 0«r hOB«r »«od«Ctl«l P"^"'^
our pres nt rather low ooBwmptloB: to a wy «»w yWB w« m«.t ha looktog to the

Prairie country east of the RoiAlM for a
^ ^ »^ _li_,.uuLr«^ «

In the Dry Belt region we have «aoTer. alfalfa. aBd aloag ^ watereiwimi «

little .weet clover. The last-named plant. h»g teaptmd by the farmer miM
weed. Is now becoming Just as popular a. a »>^»«»«*«-^J"^ " ''V!!!
Mattered in the Wet Belt to the paat two f^^JI^J^^ ^°*^.'™:
a rtand. one must before Mwtog mix the '^"''^^^^'tSlSti^^
the soil from an alfalfa-fleld. The writer kMNH •( ody«M
Belt, and that !s on the Olsen Ranch. betweeB <aintom<* Md MBM». XB«» H

alM> a pat h «rf about an acre on the Grimmer Baac^ Tmtn Maad.

VMM nr wnea nn Oaav i

since the nights In British Columbia are cod, the bee. are g mrally

•f Mction miper. during the hour, of darknem, nniem. by mMB. ot pa^
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„. , nnA tb* Mpw, ntfatlaa of heat ! prerented. TWi ccMtlon of l«b«jr

7i^^n»«m • wther hmII hooejrHTop. w tho«s who nre railing boMr for tht

DMikct And It DHMt prollUble to work for honey In the extracted form.

Am lanKk prlw. tb« c«w««tlT« mwlt* of the two fomn «>fht

at 20 cents. After drfttrtlng 2 cents for th« eort of aeetiHB «* ^^'J**^*^
bon«y 1» worth to the i.n)d«cer 20 to 24 cenU a pwBld..

boner m a half-pint Jar la 12 oa.. for which 20 centa la fot ?!?J"Tt
« cHita. ao tbe beeieeper feta 14 cwta for tba boiwy, «rt ^'^_^r.^T^.,
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ri

tte Mctfcw koMf^cNp win we-^b at 1<-Hat a— dilid Mm tbaa ttm extnetad aM.

Tbe IneicMMl la** a» aacttan baocjr tb. ndiwra ataviy avaaMaM tta aiMMir ralaa of

tbe crop for two tqnallr atroBV hlrw. BM our coal alfilts wUl probably lower tb*

pfoportkma atlH lower, ab that od tbe aTmae afcUon koaajr will ba pradaceA at

a laaa.

MAaxET Pairca or Homer.

' In the pa«t from 40 to m toim of honey a year have been lin|>orte<l Into British

ColnmUa. chiefly from tbe I'Htiai- Count of tlie mi'-'l Stiitcx; In ndilltlon. u connlder-

aUe qoaatlty haa naebad the I»rovlnce from O larlo. Kxtrncteil honey in bulk

from any ootaide poiiit coets at leaat V2Vi centH laid down In Vinuonrer. and tlilx

ia the baalc point from which we must eiitlmatc all prlfeH. The Kr(KvryKtoB»'s

pief^ Moat at the hooey in a iMckage that will retail for 23 c-entx. and »» moot

ot the aalN are lu a half-pint Jar, t'nlted BtateM uieaxurea. whieb Uaa a fluid

dVMlty <tf 8 aa. The hoMjr la awh a Jar weighs 12 ox. nearly. Tbe wbolesale

price to tha giwer to » earta, ttt^ prepaid. The Jar costs cents, leaving 14

ceota to pay the bae-kiwper for the hooey, freight, and the labour of packing. In

eatimattaac tte value of lai«er packagca, the slmpieat way to to flgure the honey at

17 oenta a pond, and add the coat e( ttte Jar. Ibm a qoart Jar, which holds 3 lb.

of hmey, dmM whtieaale at SI cairta, plaa U eenta, tor the Jar, aay 6D eeata.

Thto to aheot the iviee wmally paid tar bimU lota at the city market, Vancouver.

The grocer will probaMy retail the qaart of hooejr at 85 eenta. Frosn the above

data any bee^keepa can readily caleidate what to dume local caatoaMra who bring

with them the eoatatoer for the hooey.

Frk tlon-top tiaa are ameb ehaapar thm Jaia. rad laeagiUjr the laicer ptoAKara

are packing the henejr la

BcAaattAL DamaMmrra.

In the southern part of Vaiioouver Island the ^etm bare occarional ttM* !
January and February, but It Is not until about the 20th of tte tottw iMath ttat

they fly freely, and by that time the willow Is In bloom, so that pollen to often carried

In during the last week. Nanalmo reports free flight early In March, bat OoBHa to

later by a few weeks. Willow Is plentiful In all regions.

From the Ddta up to Mission free flight Is usaal In the flrst week of Mardi. At

iteveistoke It la afler tta aAMBe of tha BMMth. All atafw tka fianr Wm wfflonr

is plentiful.

In the Okanagan and other Dry-lMt regions the date of free flight varies from

the l9t to the 15th of March. At Vernon the flrst polleu Is carried In about March

12th. However, from several districts of the arid region there comes a complaint of

the lack of pollen In the spring, so that It will be probably advisable to provide a

substitute in the form of |)ea-flour, according to the methods described In a later

chapter on feeding. In contrast, Rossland reports a plentiful supply of pollen.

In most regions dandelions and fruit-blooms follow the willow; In fact, one

rancher wants to know how to get rid of tbe flrst named, a rather unusual request

ftom a bee-keeper. The writer would like to oblige with a remedy, but though he

wrestled with the problem for several years and consulted many experts, tbe only

concluston be arrived at was this: the more thoroughly he mowed tbe lawn, the

qnk^er It developed Into a dandelion iiaradlae. Therefore, like a child, he learned

ta love the glorious dtoplay of yellow ; as a bee-keeper, he welcomed tbe blossoms.

CaoTer and snowberry bloom about June lat, but it Is not until about the end of

tbe ainrth that the bees begin to get sun'ius honey. As frult-blouuu are over about

tta taat Weak In May, there to fteqnently quite a dearth of nectar for aeveral weeks,

bat pollen to more than plentiful. It to at thto time that many a honey-flow to lost

qrmp to fad to heap ap^biaod-iatalaK In tha hlvea, ao that tha cohmtoa
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ubtain along aome part* of the Fraaer River, bnt, on tk* oMmt kaa4 thm an MMV
miiiare mllea of territory where the maple* are ao ptaatlfsl ttmt stNOi eolOBlW

Hbould aerure a eurplns. In the Irrigated fruit reglona there la appanntiy » kM>k
In the flow of nectar, ao that brood-ralalng ia contlnuoaa after it once starts.

On Yaucourer Island the honef-flow la over bjr the middle of Juljr. Uto con*

dition* prevail In the purely clover reglona of the Lower Mr Inland, but whwwet
iMweed aboaoda the flow laats into August.

In the Oiuinacan and almllar regions it would appear tliat surplus honey is got

tnm tts fwrit-tloagiii 1k» io«r fmi dvfw «* wMiJiriir.

BHonr-DBW.

Hsa«r-«Mr, «Mck to i—fly miMWifift to k« as vtmbum from aphides and

cwtatai icali ti—rta. to ta .mm jmam wjr ptaatUM «• Vtacouver Island, and to

fMrijr saUMNd tbi tasa to tta atawes tt asctar. It to roasMiwd my poor

wMnr atom mitm Ika taia an f«rtnB«to mtt^ to toiva aa oesailBnal ttght to

Pstwbsr mtC iMwwry. » to wty to «etow, aiid w» tta Iwwjr

IB tte impm tovatta featt Ito totow MMl •avMH'. it eecwa idtoaMM ywoaidiac

tha tow»r part of tta Vraacr BIm, tat to tts' Dry Bait it to ftaettoia^ —taiewa.

It would aivaar to be aaat ptattTol to «m flr-tree lagiaM and uteva eotleMraed

The teu-frame hlvo ia the standard reconuneodad by tta tlia|>MilW ,
Hm hmUr

stroth hive Is pracUcally the only one in use.

ONArmi IN.

>taHtog tn tonplwgi

To learn the art of bee-keeping, one must keep bees. It Is not enough to buy a

colony and trust to luck for the outcome ; the owner mus* learn to keep bees ; that

Is to say, have taem at the end of some deflnlte period, say twelve months or live

years, or longer. The l>eglnner In bee-keeping must realise that b- -s are Just a

variety of stock, like cattle, hogs, or chickens, and, like them, must be tak"n care of;

therefore he must learn about bee needs and t>ee habits, so that iu times of necessity

be can give the Uttie n)'l that Is required to tide them over the period of trouble.

T»H) many beginners assume that bees neod no care, that they will work for nothing

iiiul tH«rd themselves, yloUV ,g prolit In the form of honey, and multiplying their

kind several times In the course of a single season, so that by the investment of a

few dollars In one hive there will !n a very few jwais ic*^ a ttiild alart IN?toiy Ibat

has easily paid its way out of surplus honey.

The actual facts do not correspond with so rosy a picture. Without doubt, bees

«vlll pay better returns for the capital, time, and labour Invested than any form of

farm enterprise ; but the big returns are got, one year with another, as the result of

knowledge and skill Judiciously applied. It Is undoubted!} true that in most year.,

bees reproduce themselves proltficly by means of swarms ; bnt this is Nature'^ way
of compensating for a hl^ death-rate In normal conditions, so that there will

generally l>e In an average of yeara Jnst about the same number of colonies In t

certain locality. Any permanent increase must be bmugbt about by the skill of the

bae-keeper.

Again, the nidncttoB of snqdns honey is not the reason for the existence of the

colony ; this res . It to dne to tbe Baanlpnlatlons vt the apiarist. In a state of natta-e^

wkat wo«dd be sarFliia kMcy to tranaforatad lato more besa, until the hive to orer^

flQurtiiK, aiien It diride^ ottoa sereral ttoiaa, Into d^Mieatcs of Itself. Beea, we tbna

see, aadM knaar. and then oat eC tka htmn aaAa am* baaa. Ra the eotoay Owt
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..uwi oS iwarmt !• not alwayi a honcy-producvr that aeaion ; hence tha bce-kMper

who la working for anrplui honey U generally emJearourlng to flnd a inre metbod

for the prerentlon of awarmlng.

The pnrpoae of thla book la to let the berinner In bee-keeping In Brltlab ColnmbM

on the right track, but he li advtaed to ace, If poaalble, on exiwrlenced uplarlat open

and «EMBlne a hire. If for no other reaion than to gain wmlldence
^J'Jf^'^'"

that "ha my do alowly and methodically what he la tMVM to IW^

A riMT mma xmrnOf mkM the beat ba*-kM|wr.

mm tB Kun

la moat regtona the beat tlBW to bagin Um tanpliig ia in tbt toA ttt AprB W tte

beginning of May. Not only la It iiaar tte coMiBWirft it tha haMf laar, whM
m thla Province to moaUy from whtta dwrar hi JxOy, but tta rt* flf taaa thfaagh tta

death of the colony to at the ariahawB. Of conaat ttte avrtea ia IgMMrt tt what

ceaatit^ a load calow: hat K ha hmra a Mva la wMeh tha I
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""ly *w •"'^

fttoii n hwtyOH» Mi III ilWlj «t mm» mm. Mm t>» liil iiiiw. 1y iwg

moocr M tte kM km iMawi >• l«»«<«t *»
^^J"**

^
experience wU moo ibvir Ihot Ofaty MtaV •* iiBlW^i wUM
will repramt u MtMl OMfe Mttey ftwoiW «• |M _

The nwlet ikoald aot twt^PM*!*^
toSiiOiiiilliii^Ii"^

expert; but be •houM ••• tt»t 1» gHi •••O lO •••• ••f**** •'••••fc **•

from crmcki and looM Jatoli.

There have been faihtona In blree, but the bee-keepert In BritMk (MoaMo Mt
almoat unanlmoua In preferring what la known aa the Langttroth hire, with ten

frame*. There are other klraa In nae; a few men on the Mainland uie the Brlttoh

tandard, while on Vancourer laland there atill linger example* of the Oallap hive,

wbidi ia about 14 Incbea aqnare and deep. There are alao in nae a few hire* about

half an tuA tonger thaa tk« lagnlar Langatrotb. Modem bee-keying demanda that

all fniM* bt liiliiiihangwiWa. haoce the beginner will b* wiae to atart with a aUndard

rin toA W BTOIA faton aamofUkee. A factorj-mad* ten-frame Langatroth hive la

iWMllj af % lafll taaibar, aad ia SO incbea long, 16 Incbea wide, and 9% inctaea deep.

•oMAa lamniiaiiiila U hvm it. It will piobablr be of %-lndi lumber: hence

aa 1*1^ aU wMth wU ka K taCk MatAn tte aiae* giren abore. It la, however,

tha taiMa jlfiaalnM tkat eoMt Tbaaa ara: U/^fib, 18% incbea; width, 14%

lMkaa;aiptt.«%tack»
WlMo mmmT. tt la vMaai to tava tka kaoata lodnda tke dellr^ry of the hlT*

aad placiv K lo fiilllllo. aa tUi iMMigM wtt io att Hkallkaod araoe muny atinga,

aadaaaMattaalaiykalt^wadloaaaWaMa lmamo tkat t» aoa ahrttarad ftwo

cold winda.
Coar or Fnar BtAaoii.

The coat of a Tantnre in bea-ke«|>lttg ahonld not be much over $20, made up

thaa:—
Colony WO 00

Smoker 100
Bee-Tell . TO

» 40
»12 10

Mmr hi?a for awaim UMPlrta f 3 50

B^eti^ mr 00
8 00

IMal mw
Tke above ptkca ara aattkalaoaatpaariHa^ tat a fair amasa. If

ai>»natagba patariHa<, aMraoa<r kHai ay karatata
coat to not

The location of tUe beea in the yard la Important The hire ahould be sheltered

from cM winds in the spring mootha; hence, In moat regiona it ahould be ablelded

OB tka nartb 1^ a fence, clump ot ahmba, honae, or bam. On the other band, in the

ammer montha there mnat be free circulation of air ail round ; therefore the hive

auiat be at ieaat 6 feet from the fence or bnildlag. Tke poaltlon of tbe entrance ia

Mt Nally lavgrtant, bat It »»aatally tacaa t*-* aeatb. ao that di* aun'a raya In apring



M

WW MMI WHrm air Into II. wlilli' im the Mi of Ik* felf* waraw np ttm Iwt wMI

clrcntatf* betwwn the fmiuw. WIh-ii the doarway fMM atM or waal tha aaaaiajr

Kun h«'nt« up n nklf, wnniiluK up a wiub next tn It, but not aBMliag Ml Mt Wtf

uililille frauHxi, on which thf !>e«^ nre apt to be cluat. «1.

The hive inuat not rent on tlio Kr<>un<l, na the molature will rot the *<nttaa haMtf>

H.) far aa utility la c-oni'eni.il. n louple of ple.'ea of rough 2x4 lumber ara aa foai

iiH anjthliiif. If the gnmnil la uneven. It inuat be maile lierfertly lerel. for |»rfeet

tHmiba <nnnot la- w-cure*! If the framea are olt the plumb, Darlnc the rain/ aeaaoo

the back em! of the iiivea kIiouM to MiaaA w iMk at tm% a» tkat wMir mtf twm

tm»r eC tiie aligbtliic-baara.

ONArrm iv.

The toola eaaentlal for the prnctl.e of bev-kMpIV * •8 wajr Mt MtillMr

iinnieroua nor expenalve. oonalatlng prartlcaUy ct a Mtor ni • khr*4oal. Tha

latter may be dlapoaed of In a few aantaacaa, ao will ba Aaatt wttk at asM. Ita

prini'iiHii u»e la to force «i>art the framea, wkkk an laMially glMd tnsattir fcjr aa

adheatve known aa proinilla. Aa any piece of tatW Mght mtM Ut M ttit tUm

almpie work, we ttnd the majority of bce-kceptn are laiiltat t» tMa a acftMlMae at

a wood^ftM aa iMk wMa te ordtaatjr wofk. Bat oMa is a wklla «m iMMt

X
/

r

m. i. taut UffA.

scrape away the nccumnlatlous of wax and propolla from the framcai or Ute dapetft

of dead been and other waste matter from the bottom boarda, ao that a tool witk a

»craplng-e<l(.'e Is n great convenience. Many hWe-toola have been laTmted, bat after

trying about a dozen the writer plna hla faith to the Boot tool, wUdl la Ulaitratad

In Fig 4. The bent «aA la aaad for aer^taft^ Mtalgkt oaa for aqwrattaf fknaaa

and blve-bodlea.

Turn Shokbb.

Baca ka«» n taatbMilf* AnaA nt aanka^ pniMfy dat to tka tact ttat tbatr

nataral hoBM la la tta koBaw tmk tt mm» firnat tne. wkcn a» cnatiat (^ caa tknataa la flra. Bafalr Mi ki tttfrt, aafl a» whaa fin ttiaataaa tka I
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org* thtiM»N*§ wltli hMHT mi MiHWNt *• mm M|ln MMi»
<lanai>r wHw. Ttl* wfcawr; tlwtif W>»IWMil»lit»*l»»lfctiMM*W gtMMt
t» lip tbrhnner In tbe celli and igMn tt» feMMMpir wlMiM lOTMliil*IM*
ii|i thPir !iiiiiM> hy remoTlng Ui* tnmm,

Tlie »mofcer of to-day totwlf iMwrttoWy two NIHwi IM< tfc<

FiK*. mill tlliiatnite typn on tb* MrlHt. ! Hw Mt tiM gnrt* li talMr ttM

.

fiifl. In tbe lerond It l« abovr. Ttaa tattnr WMkB Meriir IMT a wM» tt IIW jHw
itrnte become* clonrd and tb« meter it e«t of baihMH. Tlw MiMai thaniaf*

miimmpiitlii tb<> uiio witb tbe grate below tba fnel. wbkb la ahowB la llf. 8.

The itoTc U fed wItb any aubatance that will bam alowljr and gtn aC puagwt
iiMike. Cotton or linen ragi—nerer wooHcn—are vary good, ao ara j liOM «f oM
Kill king, eapeclally If wpalber worn. Tba writer baa found an old tant, ao rottaa

tliHt It fore eaally, a very siiltnWe form of fuel. Oreaay ootton waata la excellent,

mill ran uioally be hnd for tbe aiklng at any factory or printing plant. Many

iM'o-ki'iiien uie tbe pruning* from rrult-tre«>s once they are thoronghly dry, but -

they gtra off a greet deal of a Urry aubaUnea tba writer doaa not racanaend

tbair aaa.

He. 1. ng, s*.

The amoker la atartad by placing a anuil] piece of bomiiiK rag oa tba grata at tta

bottom, then this la fanned Into flame by working tba bdtowa gaatly. At tatamOa

wore in added, until the atoTe la too hot to toodi, and then tba fall- loadlai ia daaa.

A goou Rmoker iboald keep allTe for aereral hoara wltboot attaattaa. ^aa not ia

ai'tuni une. iind be ready for bnalncaa after a few pnSk witta tb» bdtowai Wbea ta

uteady deuinnd It ahould always be stood on end, so that a alow draft la paaring

through tbe store all the time; U not wanted (or bobm tiaek it abooU be laid oa

its aide ao aa ta aama vHjr aiaar caaAwUaa.

The swept storea of tbe honey-bee are exceedingly tempting to many forma of

animal life; therefore Nature providea her with n very efBclent weapon of defence,

not offence. In the ahape of a sting, ao whoever desires to rob the hive of Its tooth-

some treaaurea muat be protected against the little Javellna. Ordinary clothing la a

sufllclent covering, ao far as It goes, but In addition the head mnst be shielded, while

with moat people the handa are all the better of being protected. Many esperta

rarely use gloves, having attained a Stage at which a stlag gives little annoyRnw;

bnt. as a matter of fact, the writer Onda thnt much of the poor bee-keeping he haa

come acroaa la largely due to tlte dread of atlngs. When a man haa to lay off work

for a conple of day* becanae of a aUng in bia wrUrt, and at the same time doea aot

know bow ta lat parf*ct protection, ba can aeareely be bUnad for leariag bla beaa
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toM U murb puMlblr, fVMi If n««lort mMn« tUo hm» of half \U» «fOl», Tlie

tagttMwr will ikmfor* l» » Iw if Ih> pruvMM hlaMrir M Um my wmn with a nallr

lliig utiwC tiMtiit. Hoch a one i« bow* tm Wl$> % Mrt li W» ImmKIm cC

Uw MMMt >aalw»|i«w on Ihli contlitrat.

BMHI^Hj tlM itnm raaiUU of a blowNk t» wkM U attai-hml an umwr part of

wMtt Htlm, ttto balMI fami with n ninarr of Ma<>k nuHMiulto wire cauiv. thf

rinpttalmy to Mk* tkia mlt li to buy a rottou nlKlitililrt two or tlirn> iIim Inrr'r

Umh to eMtaarDy won, rtit off a imrt nbove thw tii)UliltTa nml iiuotlwr below the

iraM. FNM tha tottvr imrtlon make rxtenalotia of the t>li'«>vi>« no Hint they will

tmtk iam • ttttia fcrimr th* tamclilca, then cnt a Imle in the Khle for the thuui'i

UA nM k Mfr af llaatll nwd tka astreme end. The lower imrt of the bluUM I*

taimi wMh a itrtw iMMMi la «*' :ia, ao that tlia Monaa can ba tiad nwnd tlie

waarwrt waM.

n«. a. »» ^•

The black wire netting In front of the fm-e la about 8 IncIlM i .

being given to a meah of eight wire, to the In h as permitting clear* '"""V**
prevent the wire from cutting the -^Mte netili.;.-. It 1» edged with atrlpa oC aBOD«

1 Inch wide. Theae are doubled over edgi-s, then »ewu very slowly oo a aawttr

"""^Nettlng «ucli as Is used for window . i,rtn Ins Is the best material for the npper

part of the suit, as It permits of the free . Irculatlon of air round the ne«* and liead.

It should be quite loose at the bark, but not In front, for the closer the wire netting

Is to the face the better one sees. The appv edxe of the wire should reach the

brim of the hat, for If it does not the sun's rays will strike the white netting and

irritate the eyes. The black netting is sewn Into place with the sewing-machine run

alowly, before the white netting in front of It la cnt away. The upper adga of the

dflOi setting has, of course, a pleca at rtaaOe iMHiai «• ^* wmmmM

t» Itka ttioad-brimmcd straw bat.

The extension piecea that protect the hands are made sting-proof by being .»ated

wHb a thtai layer of parallln-wax, such as Is iised for covering home-made preserves,

which la eaaOy applied by means of a hot llatlron.

Hi. C riwwt tba aalt In aaa; ilf. 7, bow the face-protection can be lowered, so

tfeat tka waaiar am tri» • «itok oriMV kit tfov.
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imk ttb hN • fair W «to«M ran *• illwid <m wbni » >at«L la mm ngkiM
glovw o( atwifikla that havt • ghMr ntCMt wkkk

U on the nwrlnt, pwfw—w btiac iItmi to pair iHMl tfiar W*W* *<i^

any ilora way ba aaa* atterpioof ty wattn wMlpriWi wwar Mw HaM | inHl i

^MMrttty •( HaataML

Moat bee-keepers UK tba ordlnarjr Tell, extending from the bat to the iboulden.

Tbia rtyla caa ba boogbt la aajr atota tbat carrica bea Mippllea. It la rarjr taadar,

aaaOy tm, Mt t» ba
tMM na laoar «4|a tti

a wn • MfMTPla.

haa to work < ?•>- Lo«'\>t'aa>:':8d

tifbt and . wtusd W 'Mi "i-
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tiMWd. o « to pro«»ct the wrt«t«. Tkcw aiiowii in lig. 8. They are generally

too tbitt to ward oC tttatii, Irat a Tarjr tUs coating irf linaeed-oil will malce tliem

ttag'iwoof• ttoufb raUwr •tW^

Tbe lower openiafi of tkt tfWMMa mat Iw tfaaad aMnr l»y Mcycl»d»a, i>l«iaa

of atrtiw, or by toektat thm "o**- pia*»tMa to

akoea^
Laoirs' Coannie.

A famoas lady bee-keepor thus describes lier costume: "A Bhlrt-walBt with

aome light-weight worsted skirt makes a very good work-dress. Under thia I wear

a diridMl skirt made of the same material at the dress. A pair of leggings starched

atttr reach from the boots to above the divided skirt, the latter being pulled well

<town on flie leggings.

"Tto tte top of tbe bee-gloves Is sewn a pair of sleeves, usually cut from a man's

wontiart riiirt, baring them long enough to reach well up over the shoulders, where

tbv mat tt ntbw doariy ao that bees cannot crawl Inside. These are fastened

togeOMr Willi a ptoea of wblla-rvbber tope, 1 inch wide and 4 or 5 inches long,

atwing aaeh and. of tbe tape to a sleeve. Fasten In tbe Mme way in front, only

inatoad of aawing one end of tbe tape to tbe alee*«, work a button-hole and sew a

b^toa ea tte dem. In tbia way yow rieerea and i^ofaa eta be allppad on <» off

qntakly, and are pwfeetly safe to fbr aa atlaga afe eoaeanwd. A btt apwia wMk a

eo«|^ of food-tfaed pocteto flatabea op tbe antt.

"nen, if ym bave a geod beetet wltb a veU aawad aaew^ to tt<> edge of tbe

brim, and a nibber cord ran in tbe bottom eilge, and pan tbe veil down tight In

front, and faaton witt a aafMy^plQ. I ttink yo« aMy IM pntty aMora tetm Mtaga.

and not saffer vary greatly fmn the beat."

CHAPTER V. .

HIvca.

The beginner In bee-keeping ought at once to get acquainted wltb tbe parta «rf a

hive, also the principles that are Involvid in Its construction. On aeeing one for tbe

first time, he might be tempted to assume that the structure In which tbe beta are

housed Is a solid piece of carpentry, but examination will show It consists of at least

a dozen movable pieces, and even this number Is Increased In the active months of

tbe year—June, July, and August.

I^et us suppose that the reader uad the writer are going to examine a hive

together, and that the latter is going to explain things a little as the Inspection

proceeds. We will therefore start with a modem hive on the stand, and since we

are not side by side In reality, the writer will bring photography into play, aad, aa

far IS iiosslble. Illustrate each feature that is deemed worthy of notice.

First, we get the smoker agoing, then put on our bee-suits. All being ready, we

stand alongside the hive, which will appear as In Fig. 10—that Is, If It Is a ten-frame

Langstroth. Looking at It even casually, we observe that, like a dwelling-house, it

has a roof, side-walls, and a foundation. These three are definite and distinct parts;

furthermore, they are essential features of every modern hive. If you take hold of

tbe roof you will find it to be removable, sometimes with a little difficulty, ns the

bees have a habit of fastening it down tight to the walls with propolis, so as to

preroit the escape of heat from the I'^terlor. Just keep this little fact in mind, for

as we proceed with our investigations we will learn tbe reasons for the bees' desire

lo keep warm the Inside of their home. Fig. 11 sliows llif hlvt-rover removet!. So

far we have not aeen tbe Inside of the hive, because on lifting the cover we find a

dotb qnUt Jaat andaraaaa. Tbia may ba mad* of any kind of fabric that will reUin

heat, ta» ei«Buy «Mi aOdeOi ii imn^ ywtMwd, wttt tto gtam aMa touMl
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down, becftuse the bee* wtll tttodi Ubrw of w^lilMy dott «««T «>« IBlrtllt

It U, however, a good plan to pnt a pltes •( ottfaMT » 4o*l« lajnr

of sackloK, above the oilcloth quUt
.

Our next steii li to remove the qnllt The fariMrtar of tte W»» k a««r pmnM
to our ga«e; at lea»t. we see the tope of the fnunee from twtween wblck. If It he ta

late spring or sumuier, thousands of bees are appearing and corerins the nmier put
Fig. 12 shows the frames.

We will now have n chance to learn something abont the temper of tte bMeeta

In this particular hive, for If they are good they will not offer to fly. btit If they mn
bad they will run round and fly off, some at us. some at the hive entrance. Now la

the time to use smoke to keep them In subjection; how much will depend upon

circumstances, but never any more than Is necessary. In the case of a colony known

Wtg. 10. mgbt-tnuM Un.

to be IrrttaMe, tt to uawnj aaeeaaary to give a poS or two Into the hive entrance

before natorlag tt»e0*wvM with geBtle bee* a few poffa acroMi the tramea, nerer

down tiuoogk tkm, vBI to auai Iwt la aprlng and antun when the oolonlea are

wtak tai ra*«n tt to oflw VMMMMtr «• aM aouln.

Baf«M tiiinfclM HVtM^ we w;' . analM dw umavMienta a little. The

tumm mtmtn WmMUt, JuHMd tttkttr tOfMtor ndi CBloat one aide of the hiTe.

U we umwm ttoam wfilM «iwt ttegr are «Mad 1% laetoi from centre to

cmbn, n« iteM ttoi*m Im «f Itoa, ttojr wW mam meOr U% laehea, thna

b«TliitBdM «M»«ritMfe«i«l»«i>«f tftoUm Fnrt of ttto to iDed kr a

»IM» of fl^ iPHiC atoM % liMi^ vrtik • to» toff n» a fiuB^

m a iMiwrwv itaagi innilwittr 1i-mm»^ * a i Wiit iiaH , baaatttoiwiit
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tight againat the last frame. We are now ready to proceed with the examination of

the Internal arrangemento of the hive, and while doing so we will adhere to a few

•hnple rules.

Flmt : We will never stand In front of the hive, for there Is the bees' roadway,

and they will resent our presence, even to the point of stinging.

BMwnd : We will never put any frame or other part of a hive In front, for the

UM naaon.

Third: We will not have more than one frame at rest outside of the hive at

uM timt, but this rule will not forbid ns having another one In our hands.

Fwirtk: We will take care that we leare all frames in the same order that we

fouad them and turned the seme way.

FUfh: We will be very stow In all ow aaoveBMnta, never dropplBK ft tnm» into

i>oslt!oi!. but placing It exactly where It belonga, bacaoM taM •»
creatures and the sUghteet Jar will cause than to tr tM tnmm.—

Sixth : We will avoid killing a slnfte bee, Mt arty »«r fcWUM*WW fcrt

because In a beehive an ^^mtf to J*w tt^Mqr l» Hunfm OmttaA anM
be avenged. J

Our first work Is to remove the follower that occupies the ipMa between nt
frames on the side of the hive. Very probably It will be fined to the tnmm wB*
propolis, BO we Insert the htve-tool between frame and follower, pushing aaMa Ih*

bees gently If iu the way : then with easy pressure we pry the board apart tnm^
frame, first at one end and then at the other. The f<d)ovcr ta now removed tnm
the hive and aet toone side, or at the end of tiM hive. We eu row mdi tlw Snt
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M brMk the gtat adkMkm with the hlve-tooI; then Mft the frame with both hands,

OM at e«<* muA hu. Bboold bMM be dnrtered where the fingers will grasp the top

l«r tlMB Hullr nilir a UtBe inoke on them and they will quickly scurry away.

Ttnntmhrr Itllir TT* MM* trfcto thews that make hive manipulation easy and

™|eT«rtt» htm toeo-liiK IIMBi«w*>. Utt the frame straight up. with ,t>ur back

to the Rill, ud prooMd to «zm^ It Fig. 13 shows the operation.

ThTtauM wtlSlimmnttMt ptae« of wood, known at top bar. bottom bar.

ana «4 Th. iwt.l. 1»% l-T. the second U 17% Inches, while the

fall depth of the (rane to** «•pwH^ Wii the top bar reat upon

nibbets cut Into the end vit^ atmtUn, »»fcawi pwp«. It ilKHild be spwlally

noted, is % Inch Aortw thu tlw iMMa taaglk «f the lilw4K)dy. so that between

the ends of the frame and th* liire there la a qpaee of a little otw % Inch. Modero

iKv keeping Is based on this racancy. f«f wtU tte Bar. L. L. LamatRrth d"*"*'"*^

that the bees *in (111 up a space lea^ tluui H 1«* wMa wWi VMROtla. and ImHd

. omb In one larger than % Inch, a mwrttoftaM* was toWOlMi^

\H one that Is not less than % Inch. Bor «*• than % toch. It la ttipwtaiit ttat_ ttta

fact be remembered, for It haa noeh to do with practical baa liMVing. t^

reason why It Is better for the bee4M«per 1i> bwy ftfttety Maantoda ttan to atteo^

makeahifts of bis own constiwttoB.
: ^

The inside of our frame In filled with wax coa^ iMA !• Made IMM" ffl
*^'^

able number of wltB. at least 3,000 on eadk rtdfc la tftew crtte mres «*

Sito<lSS«to4S-fcto!*^^
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iiipply of the colMV: In thom nrp liilil the ckkk from whtok develop the young be^.

the whole time from Infamy to iiuiim lty Ik<Ii;k H>^ut In such narrow t-ontluefi. Then

In the cold days of winter, when all .o tlvlty In the hive practitally eeawti. when tlie

Individual members hnddic clow together to keep each other warm. en<h empty cell

may be tilled with nn hisiect so that no M|>ace shall be nni>ccnpleil. The Interior of a

bee-hive N a wonderful utlllznllon of a limited area, down to the minutest detail,

and It is hard for most peo\tie to realize that In a capacity of about 2 cubic feet as

many 50.000 bees will carry on ail the activities of their life, for liere is at once

• pmtrr. kUite*. Inei^ator. nsnenr. llTiBfHmMi, aad tadiaaai for them alU

But let US investigate our comb a little more, and flrst we will probably aoOn
that there are at least two dtfTerent sites of cells, one serlea In the upper part o( tlw

frame, running about five to the inch ; another kind, generally In the lower half of

the comb, that are a little larger, running about four to the Inch. In the naaUer

cells the worfcer-becs are raised ; in the larger the drones, who are the males, spoid

their days of infancy. Both liinds of cells are used when necessary as storehouses

for food. In a well-managed hive the worker-cells vastly predominate; In fact, all

good bee-keepers strive to keep the drone-ceils to the lowest possible number. Drones

are easentlal to the welfare of the apiary, but an unlimited quantity -f them means

a waste of valuable simi* and food, for they are consumers only. Fig. 14 shows

the two kinds of ceils side hy side.

We wiU aom pnwMd to Mamlne the next frame, we r'" ^tapoae ot this

MM Hr MtUw RM tt« gfoiia*, imalm >t afMMt t oT tta luv*. As fetCm,
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we will bi«ak the lialnK kttwM Mm tnmmt. Kaet it is IU7 it I* probable tbe

miony u rtiwif t» cww ite tnmmt. w ttwt tU« an* may iiuve tlioiiMiid>

„f bees on both aUm. irtrito Ui« waifht noMt* tiwt tt» orilii contain MBMaiBg.

They do, for tte ««iitro o» the ennb it «•« wtth fooag be« in nil itafeo—eoi.

i.irvte. and Mttlod hwods ttcM wmwMded hf • bw* rtei* na iMh or two wM* 9t

iwllen, while outride o* that. e«ieeiiair at the top and mUk te 9«M> * "»»

arrangement, yon aee. M • to ha?e •fOTTtUac hnady; mamtr In the cwtn with

the food all round aboot Bnt atop a ntentt; aB tte ottae ftaaiM ate atranaid

exactly the same way; ao thinic a HtOe itad rM win nattae that the lweo«>Beat ia a

ball, with, of courae, the moat brood in the eairtn fraae, tte leaat at the sidaa. Mow

you will understand why jon ihonld not diatoih the order of the traiMB wha* jwi

examine n hive, a» changlcg the arranvenMBt wHl npeet the bfoeA-neat This ia why

you are advised never to set more tlian tlte Brat fraaaa ovrtalde tl tte Wre, Jaat to

prevent yoursdf getting mixed up aa to their order. The baa katpar'a bnateaaa ia to

help the be<*, nerer to hinder them.

Ultm mill 14. Worker^erfia. «

gHAxiira Baia on na OoMBa.

Maybe the comb to ao thickly ooverad witt haaa that omM laapeetlon ia

impoaeible, in which caae hoid the fraaM above the htf«^ nrtWtt alN^ §i»mf ti«^

Omn lower it qnickiy, flnlahing np with a aadda* Jeft^ wha* pncOeal^ 9HKf taaaet

will drop on the frames.

Fig. IB shows the poaition of the traaae at the end of tte operatioa, tt ia nat

considered wise to sbalce the queen off the combe at the ataann ^aa *• la Ugflm
heavily. Another way, whidi Oie writer inrereta, ia to held tte ttme puipenflinrtarijr

by the end of the top bar with the left hand. flMi Witt tk« rl^ taad riffhad Wt
the left a smart blow from above (Fig. 16). The cob* helBg f»ee fMatheaa, tan
your back to the sun ao tlMt Its rays shine into the edia. Along the upptr put of

the frame and at the ends the cells will probably be aii aaaled, the cappintBi as tte

coverings of the cells are called, being flat, often sank and wrinkled. Snch sealing

Indicates the presmce of honey. On the edge of thto region there will liktiy be a

narrow belt of unsealed cdls showing tlie lioney. Indicating that the base are naing

up their stwes to feed tlie young. When we reach the bottom board in one iavaatl-

i^atlons we shall find lying there a brownUh-looklng deposit, like ooarae 4bNtt WA
which to really the tragBMBta of ooab-ovidnc torn from the criia.

Next to the opCT! cells with bon«y cornea a narrow band of cells, filled with

brUlUnt-colourad aoiid agbatance. TUa ia patten, the bee bread of onr for^athata,

which to the male prtneiple ef pIaM% and IhrtfWt at ttMlst af *fr^Miit«fHt
bee while te tte larva or aifiil alagiv
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111 the wtwrf the fwpw we gndthttwod to» !« » -•W^ toWt M*
The last It Mated orer, Jnrt ai la the boner, with tbia <IIIWwi«-»»

oapphigs are slightly raised In the caae of worker-hroa4. <icMtfir M with

The larvie or magii^ts are easily aeen, colled up in ttt UMmm^ tte aell,

after they are three daya dd, but the egga are hudar ts tSl^agUkb fM

their small size; In faet. they look like very abort bMi •< wWIO

the far end—that Is, the bottom of the cell. It It Jwt aa well for tbo

learn to detect the presence of eggs In the comb, for tmaij amnfad

r Oat tl» «Mca WM b«v bt teut Hum <ta]r>

to

to

patck la

toMeCtMSM. n«. M.

B»W to KVEUE A Comb.

A frasM baa two sidca, ae jmi ba£

natural impalae wUI bo to uaat the fn

V t* the te*rt Uw we^ ' ! eoiab

aiiobUid.aa7ttert|bt, l.tbetopr

balf-wa^ toMtd. tbe top bar aa

.

1 » look at the other one too. Your most

. ', but don't do that, for as you tilt It

!.' 1 J break It away. Try It thus: Lower

. . ."penrtlcular (Fig. 17) ; turn the frame

I, ttV 18) ; then raise the hand that was

lowered (Fig. 19). Tear (nuaa la w,.^ npalde down with the second side towarda

yon. Here la ane^ Method that can be carried oat without a pause: Let the ings

^ tte tam» raot os tte itfddla flafeia «i each band, theec being bent towarda the

ehiat Twattaea«ibaB«lbr-tab3rawtogtaKthaiertbandtottaarl0itortbarigbt

bndrOm 4irivaeed«b^>tottiopeuttoti lAMrala l1g.ltt. To gat'to tboecH^
paalth*. tiimm tfw awrtatents.

BCPLACIRO FBAMia.

When through with thla frame, replace tt IB the bl»e, poking It tigbt agalaat

the vacant side. There Is no excuse for pliwhnt It on the ground. If yon ba*a

• hanged It so that you hare forgotten wblcb la tbo front end, Jnat kmk at the brood,

for the bees prefer to have their young towards the entrance of the hire, but the

boney at the rear. When you ha« examined aa many framea aa you want, puA

I ow ta flM» ariipMlfaamw If vattlae tha hlf»«Ml batwaaa tta aMa Of tha
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tan rad tk* Mi bar of UM frame and uslns it n« a Ifvir. Now Inwrt the rriiui«>

1^ tntf Mrtf IIMllIni it Mo pUro. then the follower. Many be«-lMep*n l""*^ »

wtdfi b>Hrf tlw teMir and tte wall nf the hive, but this Is not MMimy, OMpUiC
wlMB ttf blv« ia to b« Bwred <ii a vehicle of some kind.

Tnr. Bottom Boaio.

The foundation of the bee-home remains to be exMBlMdi mat tOjtottli

lift ofr the hive-body. Where shall we place It In the niMUittMt OsrtaiBljr mTm
the KTound or any other flat surface, as there we might mssh taMk A aooA "WWt
Is a shallow empty box without a cover, so we pl«M OM Iwndy and Nt of
across It. Should the bottom board be Klued tight to tho body, biMrt tho hivi till

between the two at a rear corner, then with a slight twist force thni apart.

We now find that the bottom board—so the foundation of thle IW^lMNM la .

called—la of the same width as the hive, but a few Inches longer, the projection being

In front so as to form a landing-place for the bees. Cleats are nailed to the sides

and end, forming a resting-place for the body, at the same time securing a clear rva

for the bees underneath the franu-s, thus facilitating free conmiuiilcatlon in all parta.

Just how high thooe cleats shall be depends on the judgment of the bee-keeper. At

one time % Inch was usual—a bee-fpnce. In fact—but In recent years tlie pure-air

agitation has Influenced Itee-uu-n. and h<> we tlnd most of them preferring cleats at

least an Inch high, while some have gone as far as 2 inches. Here Is the point:

Bees breathe, so they must get fresh air, and this enters only through the doorway,

the foul air being exiielled through the same channel. A fixed shallow entrance

leaves no room for extension, whereas a deep one can be readily contracted at any

time. But the big space under the frames is a great temptation to comb-bulldlng,

e^jeclally during the honey-flow season. Bee-keepers differ on many details; this

Is one of tlieni ; but in the uienntinie the tend is towards giving plenty of room

for the odmisslon of pure olr. On the surfa bottom board there wll! likely

ba lots of waste matter, such as cumb^pplng: ; dead bees, and all of it sta^ld

ba anapad away.

Thb HnrMTAm.

Uft tlw bettom boaid aad aaa wbat tt laata on. Ito life l« dependent on the

baaoea of two anaadcat w^ and ante; ttanCof* the bearing aarfacea of the

aoppatta ahairid ba aa aaan aa peaalble. OMMet with bare aaith la Tcry. very bad.

row ferieb% oaa at aedi eanar, an fBed. aa ua a «ai^ vt pieeea af tm^nad S x 4

Itmriier a litda laaatr tbaa tta wt^ of tba hiva, «m plaead aader aack and af tta

bottom boaid. Aa haa alveMr bean aald, tbo bottaai board aniMt ba parfaetly ftni

aeraaatbafraaMa^bBtaltttlaklgharatthaback. Ha lagatatli of aay bbid ifcoald

be penalttad to grow abofo tta Ie*ri: batter Ml, dHttoy It aalM^, aa aB ^tewtk

tnterfarea with tiw flight of Oe baaa.

Our flrat enmaion flirr.qgh a ba»hhra haa baaa qatta a leBg oaa ad haa Oa*

turbed the arrangementt of the bnMrtaa not «dy to a ooaaMaraMa extant, bnt

poasibly to the Injury ot the yonng, far te Kay tt la a rattar exteuaiTe incnbator

where as many aa »MIOO agga an being hatched, while 00)000 yowg baaa are balas

brooded. An open hire meaaa tha leaa of haat: ttwraftto w« taa^ fluft hi (Man
we Will do the neceaaary exaastaiatiana aa apaadily aa paaaibia, and Mvar Uft tha

coTer nnleaa the shade tempMratvre la abont 60 dtgieea, or wanner.
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CHArrtR VI.

TiMl

rrom the down of hUtory the greatest IntellecU hnve found n fawlnntloi. hi the

r of the Inimite* <rf tb» hire, for here Is a form of loclety which donely retcmble*

ttat «* hmwm brtn^ Only Jn ncmit tlmei hai Iti actual organlxatlon been nnder-

tood wttk all the marrriloiM actlvltlet that are carried on night and day. The

wMuct it U witranclnt one, bot thla la not the oconslon to enlarge upon It
;
our

I at prwiut to to become familiar with such facta aa will lead to ancceaa In

- mum, wkM to tt* production of surplus honey.

TIM teMtM the hire are of three kinds—queen, worker, and drone. The

I la Ba« tlw f«Hr oT the colony, as was for centuries supposed, but Is the mother

of a Ml fHwffr Bat aoia fonetlon Is to lay eggs, her capacity being llternlly

IliUUilttl «*wy tiraBt|<4oar boon. From October to February she lays very few.

bat wHh tha attmKt «( tka Int pollen from the wllk>w In spring she resumes Iter

aettvHr. taytag tf at fMt H the worker-bees can take care of them. About May

lat tiM cohmr toeoMa atNOg mmmwIi to permit her to develop her full gait, and this

dia wUI kcap «rtU »t bOM^^flow la Jaly deprives her of the use of the cells. In

tha Ml. aatkaeaitB an «WtM.*«N«WM«I>OT>'^ wartutopmlde

}m» totm yrtam, Vtm mam wgn h» tiM «t m*.

The worker-bees arc undeveloped females. They are hatched from a fertlllMd

egg Jn»t like a queen, but at the end of the third day of the larval ataga tbey are put

npM a !«• wrtiWo* «ft wWA tttut tt» laiiilBf«Ht eC tha «- »—
ng. so.

Wochlit*

tkey are unlit to become mothera. Bialr boaUNaa to to cany ia aactar. pollen, and

water. Incubate the egga, feed fl* lame* do tta aeaTaafn^waik oT tta commiwlty.

ventilate the apartment; la fact, do aaythlag vmtA ttat happaa to ^ mtmnrT

nt the time. In the period d Vm ttey U?a abMt alx waak^ttalr «^
being due to their Intnaa tndaatnr. bat ttaaa batcbad la l^ftaaAwMd October

Kpneraiiy last until April, wbea ttair aaeetiaon appwr« tta

ing, the main effort of tbe cMUBani^ to to b*ve aa mmaf pnimM aa powwM*

during the honey-flow, and aa ttm eoaaaaMa aa wm baap tta uwaiunlly foiac

dariag tbe pRtod of dnttt.

The DaoHBB.

The dwmea are the male menAeta of tba eokav. Tbajr aw ealted tato eatotaaea

te lata«b« bi pHvaiMtoa far tlw Mttoc aMaoi^ aad aia Mtritoaair (
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at flw «MI «« tiM iMMy lmr Fran tkato MnMinM tlMir art unfli to gaUMr McUr

«r pglM tnm MmhmW (ha Im kmytt Wiw than mercljr cuDnumm. aiMl

mkar eaaOsr *t ttMt Ifcawfata ka Uaitt IMr BWPbM m rlowly m irawlMa

toawMtMdMaftarMiapiMy. BrtlwiB»a«inuifem4aUa«iatkabi«o«-rnuMa

ha iwHwHa the MNtoc •« ftanawWat lha laaa a«twlt Wa. ha «•» tha

^fOM^aa* a«t or tha flMM
ThamMw of • «Maa irMh • «NNM oeawa WMUjr oirijr aoea, whan^ la bat a

tar «un aM, tha a*«M takiac phMa te tha air. Whaa iha aahaa har awrrtana

Mfkt. dw »m mmr amgr fiaai tha Mva pwaaat Ir IhmiaH a( dnaaa^ tha

awtftaat of tham bataf tba wtaaar «t tta laaa; hirt ha paya far Ma awcaaa wHh Ma
Ufa. far riw daprlraa hlai af tha aaiMwa^ faptartag Ma aMaaaa aa eaavMaUr

that ha aaplraa afawat laiaMftataly. Aa tha raaalt aT tha Mfrea«a% aha la aHa ta

fertniaa tba boattada oC ttoaaaMla a( aoa *a Bar lajr la tha eauaa aC har MHv

^ich may endure from a Um waeka ta aararal yam.
Woiker-bcM ire prodataJ fnai ana that hava baau /artttM. tart Amia ara

ralwd from egga that bare not baaa laiptagnatad lhaaa, ttaraiaM, bava aa fbttar:

eoaacqtwBtly, any quem tbat bn falM to aMta^ aa« thia la aat varr aaaaaal. win

bathaaMOMrardiaaaaoBlr. n oaa hi kaawa aa a 4Maa4aylaf «n«.

DCTCLOPIIEXT T.tnLK.

Tba following Uble abowi tbe dmatlon In day* of the rarlona ataiea of davelop-

awntoTi

En. Fnpa. TtttalTta*.

8
3
3

5
e

7
13
IB

a
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From the Btart the novice will know the workers, aa In anltable weather they

are continually moving In and out of the hive. Drone* appear about May Irt.

They are biitger than the workers, fly generally In the heat of the day, making a load

bnm, from which their name la derived. The queen never leaves the hive excepting

to mate or with a awarm ; therefore, to be seen she muat be looked for on the frames.

8be Is easily found In the spring months when the colony Is weak In numbers, but

rather diflleult to find In the height of the summer. Once seen she will be readily

recognized, as her abdomen Is very much longer than that of the bees that surround

ber. Also she moves very slowly, esr«>ially when she Is laying freely, as she Is then

baary with eggs. There Is but one queen to a hive.

For the first two weeks of her life the worker does Inside work only, her

neraatlon being a short flight along with thousands of her kind round the hive

4iBtraBW la the heac of the day. These play-spells are sometimes mistaken for

awatuw w>t1''g off, so numerous become the young workers In midsummer. At the

and of two weeks tbe worker becomes a fielder—that Is, a provider. It Is worth

whOa ta aola. for It la of practical value In hive-management, that five weeks elapse

froai ttw )ayta« of tba en *a the day whaa tiw yooog worlwr carrloa in hor flrst

toadofaaetMi
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) btM yaM tktmM 4m> af Wftrtw In tMnl-dorroHnt cmMlMk iylng fneiy

4fcya wkM tlM llwrmnHr ! at leaat 48 dtgwm In tb* thadt.

* tiMt tt* »w jwr will Mart wltb the rarrylng-ln of tlw

i IB tt* t«wt Mglow «f tt* PravloM toward* tlw and of

jinM*ttaaB«MlrwliM»aMMrflBtt*DryMtaiiaww*eka:*t«r:
Itank tttt ta tt* WiaMgan A* tt* pfaMM* dat* drawa Bl|b. vran tba oldaat

tiuhiipafa kMi* wMk wlliiirtnni mi watik fW tt* iiat to* tbat i* carrrtaf tk*

brnifanMma* paUatt aa har kM ligB. Mat airir «aa* k* lajolea orw tba i»a«aet

of ow» aen MiW «cttr* Witt aylawnit part ar Ma Hta kM whan h* aaaa toa aflar

he* aagktlBS Witt kar laM k* kwan kkMat I* • eattt

haan atarlad aad aa la w*B wttk tt* fwaa. Iff. kMMf«^k*<
DO fii m la toii« aatriad te. wkOa attan at* kaar. ka la i

haadkd Intkecowaaafttawtatar. B* aaka* Ml* aff tfl aaek edadM wd at tt*

«r»t laTourabie opportmttr. ttat la a ii^ ittaa tk*M jMaaa liMNIy. Oa afc la

quiet, and the tempcratar* to ceai^rtaMy wana, rapidtr laana wkittar tt* «alaar

In qoeen rifbt or not Opaalac tka klf« ka ekoiaii a IMua* to tk* Middl* «r tk*

. lurter, looka Into tb* «*llB to Oaeamr tka prataaii at rtMM* a* asp ar Urm,
When tbeee are found b* InvaatlfBtaa * farttar. bat If ttajf ata waaltof k* w«
ln»|)ect the balance of tt* framea. raittag to tod aigaa of kaaad, k* wW tka* hHk

for the queen, an easy ta* at thia tinw of tb* jMit. If aba to laeatad, aM to aalto-

factory; if not, the caaa la rery anaplcioaa. bat It doaa not do te aaawaa ak* to

actually mlMlnc But If on examination a week later tto aan* eondlttona eslat.

then the colony ahonU to combined wltt ooa that haa a qoean. (Me chapter M.)

Ik* BM*t iiaannllal feature* of a hire when pollen bcglna to to carried in are the

ani* pNaene* of a qoeen. Iota of bee*, and plenty of itorea—that la. honey or ita

obatltBt*, angar aymik. The lack of a queen meana certain death to tto colony In

a 1^ wvaka. A ktr* waak In beea wUl daraiop atraaftt varjr alowlr, or dwiadte ont

of astotaaca^ wkO* aa* without atorea may dte tt atarratto* at i* HMto aMf* tkaa

hold tt* own d*rlag tto apttaf aiwtkB
Tto f>iud aawU to taisaly under tk* control of the bee-keeper, and at one ttm*

apriic faaMv wltt aaiar agmv waa ammly advoeatad. bat In recent year* tt to

Ifliima ttM tk* bast tt*a t* faadl wka* faadtof kappena to to neceaaary, far

BprhweaaanapttoatotottaatfaamaCttapravlonayaar. Bo tto aaodam baa haapar.

In napliindwf ar Oetokar, bagia* I* p*t kto baa* ta ato«* for tt* be*ay<tow ta My
^ BMOriac cartata ttat ttara aia at toaatM ttb ar baHV, *r tka «|Blvala*t ta a^pur

aynQh ta araix cotoay*

A BlUPtE DiABT.

n* bae-year from the apiariat'a point of Tiew beglna, therefore, in September.

Bnt riae* wa Imva made a little progreaa with the apring condition* we may aa well

eoBttaa*. Bfacjr beginner ta bee heaping abonld keep a diary for the Srat yaar, at

laaataa a ibIAb tor tto fvtara. It naad not to In any way elatorate, Just a abaat af

noteiMver lytag cmnanlant a* adikk (* atato brief Jottinc* Uw the**:—

rabroary »—WUtow btoaia; psO** carried ta.

fiCfl^cft IpMM 'A few daadalteBay plaattfttf Aprft

March tt-mait *wtaatto» aff klttoH

Apra tt-aarlr pana,

Apan tt-ttuAy ptaaui;

May S—Itoetar «id peUa* aba**

:
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Uajr 10—bMrtb of acHar; fwWm.

Jaw IB <nw ilartt^

Hhm Mmm aw TtTrr'r mmmUt*. m tlM a^rint *iu>ulil makv It hl« biialnrM

u4 lilim i t» feww MWy PiaM tMMI fegr hM* In kU loralltx. alio lh<>lr Ant* »(

ttniiwtin to wtm iigliw am •>• kMd» ii Om flow oT nwtar. ami thm abmild

b* —tlt»ina. MMm > dMitk biw«-niMw will to Mopiicd. with M-rloua lo«

at liM Ite* tiM kMwjr flow mlaait taadlac to 4om. Tto Md of rnUt-Wow* oflM

MMto «to tegtaataf of «w tktw parMto.

MAaea.

to tte latter iMlf ot UUa anMli lift tto lilra off tto bottow toard aad ataM

«C tkt *mA toM aad oMmp «mi« aattw. Hw itaNflMt way la to tote m mm
toard. laamra tto tawplata hiT*. ^ata tto aaw toard am tha atoad, ttoa awiac back

tto hlra to Ha piac«. Tto otwratloa takta bat a abmto aa toata aagM to to aa

diatnrbaaca to tto tnaMtaa. Tto old board la bow riaaaad aC aad aaad for tto aaxt

hhra. WMto llftlac tto eotoar aaa toiraa rooabljr Ita caaMtta aa to atofoo. If

light. It MMBt, of county to fad wHh aa llttia flhtoibaMW aa paaribto bacaaaa dwiat

tbto BMBtb aad aaxt 'to baaa awjr daaiar to a eaavaet bail NWd toa qatM ball

bcfw-when tto franca ara ttrtwbad, aad a toOod qaaaa to apt to dtoawaar at aa

•arly datr. Bawto to rar^ aataaaary at tbto tiawk piwrldad tto bn baapar to laatto

aad avoMa Jarrlag tto fnuaaa when n-tuming tbcai to tto Ufa^

Aran.

In the Coaat n«loiia. daring tto latter talf of Marck art tto fliat waak of tMa

mouth. tlH-re In n|it to be ii rooi iiprii, with cloudy or wot waathar wkMl ptattatB

Utvfllsht. nrwd ralainx frequ«ntlr conea to a atop, ao ftot wben tto wana waattor

return! there may not be a ulngla egg In tte framaa. Bowerer. aa aooa aa poUaa

again ponieH in tiev\y. liie quttni r«"im)ea ber dntloa, laying «o freoly that tte

20th there \» ecnernlly brood in aa many aa Ave rrautea. The yoon,; hf^ begin to

hatch ont nbuut the end of the month, when they are very much needed, aa tte old

onea that carried the colony throuKh the winter are dying off rery rapidly. la fact,

for a few dnyn nt the end of April the low-water mark of population ia apt to to

reached; then the tide lurns. the workhiK font- U ru|ildly added to, and aliaoat aa

If by niHKlc the frainefi tiecoiue covere<l with bees. DortiiS tbta month tte great

source of no<-tnr and imiIUmi In rooiit rexloMn of t'le Trovlnre la the dandelkm, but

111 aome parts of the Drj I«plt there In complaint of great scarcity of pollen at thia

time. In such localltlen n xubatitute, In the form of aome kind of flour, should lie

provided, as dow'rlbo<l In the chapter on feeilliiK. Fruit-blooms are a great help In

tbA latter part of the month.

The end of A|irll Is a most linirartunt iierlod in the developm 'Ut of the hive in

most regions, because the bees that will work on the honey-How will be hatched from

eggs that are being laid now. They will become fleld-workers about June 4th, at

which date white clover, snowberry, and rhamnus (cnscara plant) are In bloaaom,

the nectar of the latter two lu a favourable season secreting freely about ten days

later.

Brood-ralaing at tb'> end of April must therefore be encouraged. Should nectar

fall, feeding may be necessary; on the other hand. It may have come lo so freely

that the combs become honey-clogged, thus preventing the queen from laying. When
this occurs it Is a good plan to take from °nch a hive a frame of honey and exchange

It for an empty one from another colony. The full comb should be placed next the

side of the hive, but the empty frame right In the centre of the brood-nest, so that

the queen can proceed to fill it at once. Drone-brood will probably be started this

month.

8cra|ie accumulatlona of wax and propoUa from the top and end bara of the

fmaNa.
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Mat.

f UHt Bf* to floai iiMiilttiiii boom akmc Ihit wiwUi at a great pM*. Aar

Mw ttirt M >tay M ikMn IM« oeriiiqrtBg all ^mcm Iwtwani framM It 1»

MnaMlM, m4 ikoaM to |l«w • mani hnot ctuuabrr abov* tlw Ont.

nil»tallwnMMl«MHNt«MMi«t»««keolMriMir|NwalUe. H the lack of

MMtan to 4w tn « flWM «MMi th* bMt may radcaTimr to iiipmMto tor tturlnc

ff^HJ^ttm, ar ih» My itoaWMr fion the birr, .jwraa ralacd in a wMk cokmjr

at thto «m M* if vxy HM> t^m, and are atmiMt rare to be rapplanted again In

IMW «r tm, inTHii (hV II** tiMt taag- Tbm ia alao grMit rkk that Ihey will

fall to MtoM auBMl of tlw mbI wwtlHr. TIm writer ba« bad queena batrbea ont

to tho aaa of A»ttt U« i* alt l^m,M tka taatUM* la ratber unuraal. Moat bee-

kaapan Imi«« Wtto• tor «M«i tltot to Btt ntoid dwing tba normal iwarolng

aMHoa. «r to th* ttaH flf tlw lin^r ttm,

Im aatrttta wfcaw aoft M< trto» tmi»m tknmi H mmM U piwftli to irt <0

•r W lb. of awplM beiwy If cataatoa at* atnafr

9^ n. A gtolMiHiBa ulilj r. . Wblt*. Mortb Vaacaortr.

ttaiv to oftn a dearth of nector the laat week of the

luta, and nnlcaa faadtog be reaorted to.

gMwa tbtN to BO iMk
to flMt. vtwtO tlM

Xhtototto
to ttw «M«y *«t af th*

tho

Jen.

montta. Very atrong cokmieo may aend oat a iwami

tort noat will atort near tlw commencement of the

kM to tadid a aet of comba, raiaa tbonaenda of bees.

iMMce the beat time to atart booaekeeplng In a

now toMlHr to wlMtt MCttr to eomtoc In freely.

IB siOto ttto eoBttoOBt tee to the OMmth of the hooey-flow, bat in

utM^ Ottotobto riom imirJW* WB atomt the end of tlw montta. Ttae first

tow «Ut a» kOM iM *fMto tteaMlH to tto towad ttaawbar. filling erery racant

ertlJwlufMMthviManwoa«tyttoM|li<btlMMebtoc or brood. Tken comea

aw mtm «f «M hmmr. mt to tt« ttow to »ito ok MPMn. aad to todkntod tor
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the wlilteiilug of tlio wnx ou ihv top of tin- frmiicH. If timib lioiu'.v supers are put

on before this, the bees often remove the fouiidiitlon to us(> hi the brood-chamber.

Where an upper division of empty extracting .ouiba was given earlier, and the

Intention te to run for extracted honey, nothing need be done excepting to make

are that tte bees hare coouch room.

Jolt.

U over tlie Province tbe clom boney-flow eoBM* to an end about the middle

of this month.

Ordinariijr tbere ts verjr little swarming after tbe beglBBtBg of tbe Bonth, and

It is writ that this is so, as late swanas wiU sinqily sUrre to death anlesa fed

regnlarlr for several iretka.

Ail sealed comb-bon^ sbonid be removed tMa the hive at the close of tbe flow,

to i^event its ddlcate whiteness becoming soiled by tbe travel of the bees. Extracted

hooey dioald be left on longer, to ensure its being thorei«bly ripened. When thm
Is a second flow tbe etopt OiwM be kept apart tqr extracting the first before the

other U due.

AUOCST.

Excepting In the flrcweed regions, there Is but little fortige for bees In August,

this being especially true of the Coast regions; In fact, were It not for fall dandelions

and thistles, tbere wonld be pracUcally nothing coming in. Towards tbe end of the

month the second flow starts In the Dry Belt.

In the Ooort districts there is no neetar. Early in the month tbe hives «ha«ld

be gmw through to see how tbe bees are off tor stores. Borne bce heepsrs fsed for

the winter before the monOi i^wes; oUien prefer to give half the aatwmrr umat
now, tbe baUnee a month hwce. Any weak or i|DeailesB coloiv ^booM be cooMied
with another.

OcToan.

Before tbe end of the month make certain that every colony has at least salx

frames of honey or sugar qrmp to carry it through tbe winter. Feeding over, the

colonies nhould be prepared for tbe cold months, n desertbsd in the chapter «b

wintering.

CMArrCR VHI.

Living creature* reproduce their kind to ensure the perpetaatton of tlw race.

GMeraHy q>eakinfe the intemt Is centred in tte direct descent frooi tedtvidial t»

iadivMnal, as each ooe In turn becomes the foontalo source of a new generation.

Biit with bees It is dlSteent, fwbm we have a social orgaatna in whldi the ftwtsv

of parentage Is sabordlnate. There ts eonttnolty from qneen to qnera, bat thti is

less important than Oie reproduction of colonies; that Is, tlie fact of perpotiiatloB Is

more cmtred in the CMamnnlty than In any Individual. FurthernHne^ a qnsea miqr

die and be saceeeded by her daughter, without any Increase in the popvlattOB at tke

bee world at large; whereas, when new colonies are formed, tbere is aa laeMM bett

in oommunities and In tbe total number of bees.

Tbe beeiT method of reproduction, then. Is by the formation of new ctftoaias.

When the proper season has arrived, generally in June, the hives become very strong

wKh a snperabnndance of inhabitants, and some flue day thousands of them rush

ptil-meil out at doors, circling In the air in an ever-darkening clond for several

tallies; than, as It of om atad. tL,y sstOe ta a dnatcr on a eMveatart abfeet,
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which is genertlly the bnuuft «f a'aw^jr trc*. Bm ttey ding for quite a while,

frequently honn,u If airalttaii laav«rtuit nMnftom wimwImm; tliwi. If munolerted.

t;\.'y -Ul 8uddeBly *eMiM>t»PM»»M«>aiowB, loaittogla»lM*to tlie tnmkfrf ««•
dinaying tree, and thMW ttart op the rontine of the cotony afrwh. But In a wtii-

uducted aplanr the to «iitut ngkma to Mauud^ pimataa br Om be^

*per. who aeeaTca the dn^ aiid kMMea tt la • Nsvtatr Mffc (Mtaarily. ttMT

accept the domicile, Just as pleased «• If It wm of tteir emu adeetleii. The wbria

I)roccdure Is technically known as smrmlnc.

In a hive In sttnuner-tline there are to be fomid beM «# all aaea and oeei9^iOB&

The very youngest are nurslns the larvie, making wax; banffiaf eoobih evrbig th»

honey and capping It over; the older ones are field-workera, their bualnees batag to

carry In nectar, pollen, water, and propolis. An interesting point at oaee arttt^

what U the age of the bees that form the swarm? Tlie oMl qneen ondo^to^ laavw

the hive; that Is beyond all dispute; and It Is believed that the Wtt»^ part ft tiM

^Aarm consists of fielders, but there Is also a fair proportton of yewiger «•• whaw

duty is concerned with the Inside labour. This should be so, for the beat W^CM
of the new community.

Each bee fllls her honey-sac to its utmost capacity before starting out, so tiMt

the new colony is provisioned for several days ahead, should Inclement weatter

prevent the gathering of nectar. On arrival at the new abode, part of the swarm

starts at once to clean It out ; another gathers into festoons and proi-eeds to secrete

wax ; while still others collect the wax and build combs. Just as fast as cells are

built the queen lays eggs in them, or the workers store iMoqr. ttat ia a tuw days

the usual routine of a bee community Is established.

In the hive from which the swarm emerged there has been left quite a strong

force ot bees, thcosands of young brood in all stages, from egg to those about to

batdi, and aoTwal qmes-orila, from each of which there maj come out a queen. If

the inwMtf"— aaea pcoj^laaa, Uw mvttmn wmj decide to send off averal swarms,

eadi aeeoopaitfid br « vlcgto yamu Hnee tte kin baa be« decidedly weakened

br toe IBM of tte ftrat awans. tte aeeend wm be orach BBwnar, a*OM WMdur atUI,

and so en with the Mtm, mttl the last maj comM at m bmn huitfal of baea.

ndi weak colonies are almost certain to die of tHumMmt dariag tt* wtataTt

OiKT are rarely strong enough to build up a MUOMnraa Howe nd lay to aaMsBt
stma befon the eM waathcr asto to. excivttoc to veqr ffefomd toadttlK

Retrievino a Swabm.

(For . Its llluitrstinc this aobjeet tee Bulletin No. 42.)

The handling of a swarm Is not a serious proixwition, provided it docs not settle

la a latoer inaccwalblo place. Until It doea doater nothing can be done with It

;

tberefoM It is sttariy Mstsaa, m> far as tte bees are cnnceHwd, to beat tto pane, ring

bdto or otterwiaa maim a Mdaows artas. Soeh atMaaasUy My prnlde ocenpatto*

for the bee-heepet at a ttoM whia he fMa he oaght to be dotog ioiiietblng to ifeMr

he in c<mtrol of toe ritMttoa, bi« hawm ««l|ty toOM wtodB«Jf ha aidato^

until they settle, to toe wiaiUI— pmldtog hliwiiTf wMi a boM or cMhas baiiiat

best of all, a big dishpan aad a large mh»b oe stadlar eomtog. Wfeea tta etaatar

is at the end of a low brandi the basket Is held close mder It thea Iha bnuMh la

Klven a sudden downward Jerk that tumbles the bees into the basket, which is ttea

quldcly covered with the apron. For a higher brandi a atep-laddr. la aimoat a

necessity, sometimes one must climb the tree to reach the bees. In windy weather

they may gather on a thick branch, or even on the trunk. In which case they must

be brushed off with the hands. When the branch happens to be a small one the

speediest way U often to cut it oit. In any caae.- it la always ae well to have a

small saw haa^r iriMa giWiWfm to a^Mnm^ to Mtmvf MP and 9m> ttvt

totKton,
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Once tlio Rwnriii Itns boon swurwl It Is cnrrlecl to the now hlvp. In front of wbtcli

a slu'c: has boon sprond or l)oar«ls laid to form a runawaj-. A small lot of the bee»

Is dutuiNxl out close to the entrance, the rest farther away, or tbey may be left In the

basket, which Is sto<Ml on Cilge leaning agi. .st the hive-front. Ii .1 few nilunteg some

daring spirit will ventnre Into the entrance and soon all will follow. In warm
weather It Is always wise to have the cover n little ral-wd at the b.ick, to provide

plenty of ventilation ; otherwise the lack of nlr may tempt the bees to make n second

flight. In the case of a very large swarm it la well to bare an empty hive-body under

the OM with fnatca to pcwrlde lota of dnateriac-rooaB.

Prevention or Swabmino.

The writer wants to empliasize the uon-swarmlng Idea, for here Is the crux of

successful honey production. We all know that If we eat something from stock, we
as a direct consequence prevent the coming of the next generation. Thus, when we
eat eggs or the hen, no chickens can follow ; If we eat the cow, there can be no calf;

and usually, when we want milk, we kill the offspring. The swarm is tbe next

eneratlon of a bee colony, hence If we want honey we must prevent Ita coming.

The prevention of swarming is to the bee-keeiter in most parts of the world n

regular wlll-o'-the-wlsp. He wants surplus honey, bat be knows by experience tbat

he will get far more from a colony that does not swarm than be will get from one

that does, even with the aid of all its otTshoots. Therefore he tries hard to get

rowing strong hires by the beginning of the honey-flow, and to hold tlie forces intact

•11 through Uw season.

Thousands are wrestling seriously with the swarming problem erery summer,

strivini,- to understand the immediate cause. It is not enough to say It is tbe bees*

B>ethod of reproducing the species, for all strong colonies in an apiary do not throw

«S swarms in the season ; often the majority do not Again, it is not a problem of
sex instinct, for the vma hM no doriiet bat to lay; In fact, tbe dedsiaa whether

to divide or not to divide the eotenr is detetmiaed bf the wwrtnn. wh*m teat ef
the sex impulse.

I'neaslness, discomfort, practically mum vp the coeditians tliat terriop the
swarmlBK impulse. It is caused :

—

(1.) Bjr tbe want <rf room in the combe, and this to the meet important fenee

•11. There mnet be tmSOr •teeesible edto tat fb» vatrn te early Mar U the hew art
t» be eoa(eBlad, liwee a» invortMiee of gMag the ettoor • aeeond dMunber aa seen
aa tbe beaa art CRMTttag the ftrat To pot aa extrMUag eaiier over a bnoO-ckaaAar,
tut Witt a ane«ne»laaer between, tom prewatlfe, tat thto to ginac mi* reeai tor
heoer when there to aene^ whUe it firea ao aMttieaal ream tat ia4a]riag, whiA to

utettowurted. Ohm the nrarmfaat terer hn derirtoped. tte eolr ewe to awanUas.
aa ttat gtvtac addltieaal nwee at ttto ataie to tee lata.

q)^ tkeheM e( the aoawMr aw. TUb to net cmo^i to itsM. bat It

cBcoufapta the Impaleei

(&) Br the preaiace of an ara^ of drewee to tte hive, who cwwd it and BHka
it aaeoarfertaMfc Thartfare keep down tte amoaat of teiii»«emb.

(4.) Br poor ventOatlsa. It to eteptjr impeeelbto dariag hot weather for a email
mt/tnam to gtn iBatliat ctoealatiaB of ato ta mttttf tta aeadi ef. aay, 60,000 beea
nA lAaot aa BMuqr to the bab^ ataftt. nerafsta let the eatnuMt after May ist be
at toMt an bieh h^ and aa wide aa ttat part of tta coaaha oa which the bees are
diatorad. la awat eaaaa thto will ba the fMi wldtt of tte hlv& In the hot-weather
paiSad tta baaad^hatobar may be ptfled bask «r paahed forward a couple of inches to

ctoar tba aad of tka betteai beard and thna giva a free rarrent of air under the
fmawa.

(B.) Gaioidta raa fir extraetad are very much leee liable to swarm tban those
ran for ennb heaay. Maea axtraeted honesr to BM>re prolltable in this Prorlnce and
to prodaead wttt Icaa labaar. the bafteacr to adviaed to devote hto energy to eecnrtng
his crop to thto form.

ii^HH^_^iia
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To PBEVEST Second 8wa»m8.

The principle Involved In the prevention of second swarms Is to weaken the

pMMit hive strengthen the swarm, and secure as much surplus honey as possible.

Remove the old hive from the stand and set It In a new location, the sooner the

better m we want to catch all the bees that are coming In from the fields wlOi

nectar. Bet the new hive In Its place, using full foundation In the frames. Then

ecu* tb* »w«rm and hive It in the new hive on the old stand. Tne bees will at

onee imceed to «lraw out the foundation Into comb. If there be a super on the old

colony, two duT* teter tnnsfer It to the new one. bees and all; hlrt tf »• eo«fc« M
for extracted Imii^. place a queen-excluder between the bodies.

The oMk Wve luw been ao thoroughly weakened that it will have very little

antbltlea to ff»» swarm. The new colony is In possession of practically all the

fleM tort. M Wffl rtMh In the nectar. There Is no room for It In the brood-chamber,

•Inee ftew to no con* ready, so It is stored In the sui>er. Just as fast as the new

ceBdM are built briow, the qneen is ready to take possession and fill the cells with

egga. In the OMmttM, In the old Wve, the bees will probably permit one queen to

batdl out rad &mnr tb* W*. At |Wng bees are hatching all the time, the colony

will let vntte atiww ud peaalMr lar vP enough stores to carry It over the winter.

At en* ttae It waa tboogbt tbat cutting oat aU queen-cells was a .inre preventive

of 8waniite& brt It mmtr Maj» It If bwht tbe end erf the How. the detay may

carry It paat fl» erttfa. w»« AM wffl vmMi: bat tf set. ttM tta iwatt to

ratber problematical.

la BritU OolimUa tba bwt pwmtlve of awanittaK la to give a second brood-

ebamber tb* teat week of »«r in «» **' ^
Dry Mt

CHArrcR IX.

A honeycomb Is about 1 Inch In thickness in ordinary CMldttlou. Witfc • apK* "f

about li inch between each pair. In a state of nature tb«

the symmetrical form we like to get In the modem bive; tta perfect eoa* to very

largely the work of the bee-keeper. He providea a frame not tt» toMt Wt IflM any^

thing the bees would naturaly use; he compeU them to build rtratfit. wnd to itart

at a dertain part of the top bar; furthermore, he limtta tbMr actlvyr prtedpaay to

the construction of worker-cells, permittt« loanBT «C B f«w AraMcAUB mhm
t..- bees would make hundreds.

Uniform thickness of comb Is secured by a self-spacing device on the upper part

of the end bars of the frames, which are there 1% Inches wide. Now, tb* baw

naturally glue together the end bars where they are In contact; therefor* the naU»
the touching surfaces the better. If you look at an end bar you wUI aee tbat tb*

narrow aide of one Is flat, while that of the other Is brought to an edge. In the Wve

a sharp edge is Intended to touch a flat edge. Since frames may be turned romid,

we must, in putting the parts of them together, iwlnt the sharp edges in oppoaite

directions; furthermore, we must have a uniform way. The wrlttr, for inataBM,

when he holds up a frame for Inspection, as In Fig. 13, has the riiaip adia aghast

the flngera of hU right hand, but against the thumb of the left.

If a awarm be hived on perfectly empty frames, there la no reason, from the

atandpoint of the bees, why they should build a comb from the top bar of each and

that truly in the centre. The bee-keeper forces them by fastciiiug artlSolal founda-

ttan aloac tbe centre of the bar, and once they have begun they will naturally carry

b atral^ down to near the bottom bar, sometimea ail the way. Through

laT aooMsy. auay baa-kMpata nae merriy a atrip of foandatton, aay an lack
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VM*. bat Uw pwtiit cliij- toiitleiiry is to iixo full RliortH in CiU-li frame: First, to be

Bure »f getting evfiily built combs; WH-oiitl, to iircvoiit tlie biiililliiR of drone-cells.

There are ninny conttlctliiK tlieorlen ns to bow the bees decide when they shall build

droue-comb, but this much six-ms to be true : A swarm provides worker-eel's at first

so that the queen may start laying, and will build no other kind for twenty-one dnys

If she can use each cell as fast as it is made; Init at the end of that time the cells

flr«t occupied nre npiln empty, hence she may be unable to keep the new ones full,

and then the comb-builders amy turn their attention to drone-comb. When there Is

too nuK-h of this—H patch as big as the palm of one's hand is enough for any hive

—

It should be cut out, in the hoiie that it will be replaced by worker-cells. The best

way. however, Is to start right by using full sheets of foundation In each frame. The

cort Is about 10 cents a sheet, which Is sewn aared, since there will be no army of

drones eating up much more than that value In hwwy> bcttdM MpiBI to •roOM tt*

warming fever la the mlndi ot the workers.

Us. 93. I la ftuBJatloB.

The sheet of ttmaCbMoa Is inserted Into a narrow gnore cot la the attdernridt

^ the top bar, then MA In position by a wedge alongsM* of it. Thia wedge must

be driven In very tight

In a fine specimen of a flnished frame the eomb la attached to the botton tar

and the two end bars; bnt, nnfortiinateiy, such fine examples are not as common as

they might be. Now, a comb filled with honey and trntod wei^a aeTenl pooada, M>

that there is quite a strain on the upper part ; furtltermore, If it be tilted froai tba

perpendicular It Is apt to break and drop out of the frame. To luM it secnrely is

iwsitlon the frame Is usually wired. For this purtiose the end bars are pierced witb

three or four holes, through which the thin wire is strung. Of course, the wiring la

done before the fuundatieii to p«t in. Aa nawlned fmme abevld aetei be nut tttwgb
the extractor.

The operation of wiring is a very simple one. Where thrte wires are to be used,

begin by driving in half-way a couple of tacks, one lieside a hole next the top bar, the

other aloBfBida tlM Ma Manat tta battooi bar at odmr end of Om ftaawk Tbait
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ta«ks iMrt the potltlon of the two ends of the wire when It Is in place. We want

tiMWtm to be «. tightly strung that when the job i. flnl.hed, If we pluck hem at

if a Han*, they will " »lng." The easiest way to «j<nire the proper t Bhtnea.

to to^a couple of cleats on the bench, whose distance apart shall be a little les»

tiuui tte tomth ot the bottom bar, then spring the end bars between these two.

WMM drawn tWit with a frame li, this position will be more so when the frame Is

rriwwll Aa tta wire Is rather Inclined to kink. It Is better to pass It first through

ttm emtf Mm. then theough the top ones, finishing off this part of the work by

wiadta tta ead roOBd tlie tack next the top bar. Now pass the other end of the

wtetttrootfl tte tottOB hotet. draw every strand tight, then twist the end round the

todT Bewm the frame from the cleats and finish the Job by driving home

tiM Uicka>

Once tte fOradaUao ia In idsm tta wires should be embedded In It by means of

• win trnfrnW— wMdi to a amaU wheel on whose rim are spurs net alternately,

•niea. atmddto the wh^ whWi to forced Into the foundation
J^'IJ'

aloBK. To teem a Arm mnutt tat tte foundation, lay It on a piaea of %4bA »p«*

a UtOft waUttr than tte hwKte dlwwwhaia of tte frame.

tamona.

Mort bcttanm In be^keeptiw cboae «wi*.honey a-' the preferable form of the

crop, probably becanae thejr hesitate to toveat In an extractor until tney learn what

pr,«,HH ts there are In the ventw* The prodnctlon of a toe article of seotlou-honey

m paying qoanttttoa to the aema of expert beeJweplng. and that too m favourable

regions, but ttto ProTtace to not we of them, «« accowit the cool nights. The

making of a section Is accompanied hy mw* «w*^W«dl^ which tails for a htf.

tonu^rature In the super at night, a dimcnlt matter whan tte outside atmosphere to

, The prodnctlon for other reaiona to ^Mknlt In awne parte of the Province, ao

that all In all, the resnUs from thto form of honey protection cannot be considered as

• guide as to the iK.sslbllltles of the locality or the nltiMltty of «• far tte totartnr.

Tho section In general use la4^ biAea aqnara,m widtt to 1% taAM, Witt baa-

wnv at top and bottom to give the beea free acceee to the comh. Of wotae, ttere are

many other styles, but the «ie deacrlbed to the one moat Italy to ha e"**^"

by locKl houses. A si>oclal body eallaA a aoper, becanae It to plaeedrtowtta hroo*

chamber. Is used to liold theee aecthMM. It to 4% Inches dsep. •ttarwtoa It to tta

same size as an ordinary hive. A beginner to apt to be paaried wtt tta dMCTlpUve

names given to a super, but he must remember they ara got from ttaUm ™'*J'*
eight-frame super Is Intended to go <m top of an el^t-frUM hit*. In tUa aofsna

chamber the sections are carried In holders, a kind of ttmrnt, In fMt, wItt atparatora

between, whose purpose It Is to secure uniform thiefcneaa and nmtm^ A
coople of springs between the last separator and the aMa aT tta tat*' hoM ataiy^

tting tight.

Though devices exist for folding sections—In fact, are a neeeaalty irawa amny

thousands are used—In a small way the folding Is oaaally dona^hand.
^
mae»m

Joints are very thin and brittle, it Is necessary to wet ttem a lltOa wtalla baw* thay

are bent.

As with frames, found- Ion must be used, starters at least, say, i

very thin. Brood foundati n is much thicker, but the proper kind for either ]

Is carried by all dealers In jee supplies. When several thousand aertkma ara

)

a machine will be found a great convenience, such an one as a Boot'a Palay
1^ ^

tlon Fastener, which costs about a dollar. But where only a few are wanted the

starters can be readily fastened In with melted wax. One way to to attadi the Martar

to the top part of tte sectlon-^hat Is, one of the sides In which to tte bee-way—

before the wood Is folded. First, with an ordinary Jack-knife cut the wax foundation

into stripe S% Inchea long and 1 inch wide; then melt some wax in a aballow dlA

set on boiling water; lay tte sections In a pile, face up, on the bench in front of the

melted wax. Now take a atartw, dip a long edge in the wax for a aecond, tten aet
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In pMlthm oa Um aertieii. Smm who am work wlftljr flad tbto plan aU rifbt, bat
the writer is not qukk aDoiigii, for bjr tbe tlm b« gsta tbe Marter In poaitioa tiM wmx
toMt NrptalttonmaUMcrfmaitadwaxiihMitlwa^artteataMarwklle
It U to coBtset wtOi tbe wood. Hotd tiw lUrter with tb* flagen of the left bnd.
nm tbe wax wttk • teaipooo hM In ttaa right band. Tbe »ost certata tray it to
ouito ft iiiMial 1% fW tbe Job. Fint, Mt of %-tmik mod cot pkeM 8% taOm
vwn; sbMt • daM wiU b* cnesf^ Tb« nail ttmt an taMb aiMtt on a boanL
Mow yoH cm banc tbe foldtd aeetiom on tb«w, oprid* down, place tbm atartnn la

IMtitkn, tbn rai tbe wax aloBf tbe edge. A aUgbt backward tilt to tbe board to

aa advantaaa. Tbe wax will let Terjr quickly, bat it takae a little wblle it to

harden, a» handle each Mctkm earefntly while aettiac it aaide.

KxTBAi Tixo Combs.

E.xtrarte<l lioni'y Is prodiu'ctl in orcilimry combs, jiist tlie kliiil uswl in the brood-
('hiinil>or. Wliiii- now they arc ratlier tender; tiioreforc many will not use a comb
for cxtraetlng porism's until it lias lio«'n breil In at least one wason. The colour of
the comb In no way alTwts the colour of the honey. To get first-class combs thoy
must be built during the lioney-flow. The frame flileil with foundation Is placed
iM'tween two old combs, either in the hr<>od-<'hauiber or suix-r. We have already seen
that spare sets of empty comb are of great value to May, when they cone to very
bandy to give the qoeea more room.

Homer worn Home CeBmaanam,

Tbe shallow estracttttv-frane to esaHeot where drank bon«y tot ttono consump-
tloa to wanted.

CHAPTER X.

Securing the Harvest.

Ererytbiug needed tot the boney-dow to June should be got ready In May. at the
tateat. Wiien a swarm is eiastering on the limb of a tree is uot the time to rush to
town tot tiw needed hive, yet such has hapi>ened many times in the history of bee-

keeping. It to Jntt as bad to put off the making-ready of sui>ers until the honey-flow
to on. One cannot torn the mill with the water that has gone, neither can the bees
gather the nectar that was in the blossoms yesterday, but which they Could not store
away on acconnt of the lack of roo-n in the hive. Besides, they have learned to loaf
and to think of swarming, both biid habits from the bee-keeper's point of view.

So be prepared for whatever may come, whether a flood or a failure. If you are
rattning for section-honey, have for each hive at least two supers ready, filled with
sections, and, In addition, have at least fifty more sections In the house. One famous
bee-keeper In an ordinary region says he has five section supers for each hive ready
every season, even If he finds them necessary only once In half a dozen years. Once
he foand that number not nearly enough.

When the flow starts the problem Is to get the bees to work In the section supers,
for they do not take to It kindly on account of the restricted passages to which they
are accustomed; often they will rather swarm than take iwssesslon. When a hive
has been so strong that the bees occupied two brootl-cham'oers. they have learned to
carry the nectar above ; so If we remove the upper ->ne—of course, making sure tlwt
*•>• Is left behind—then put on the comb super, it is probable the boniy will
be stored to the se itlons. The uppw division may be idaeed above a weak e^ony to
strengthen It, or the frames Of bcoed dtotribotad wham wasted. The t^fag baas wttt
return to the old hive.

Bait sections are often used to decoy the heee above. The nn^nlshed sections
from last season are kept over tbe winter, and at teaat one to ptoccd in tbe cs^n
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•( «Mk mptr; bkm te bMtw. But if tiw boncy-flow Is not sUrted wben tb*

tett Mettow arc tfvM to tto nUmtf, tht bwwj w« te mmmA ud Mad b*(W to

Hw MettiM ill ttt ewtn aw tlw flnt to be «M. It doM no barm to remore

tbcM M MM M tlMgr an Mrtad, fllUas vp wttb empty onea. If yon lenre tbem

aioM otfl BlI na doM^ watck ttair dmivm* Jwt tbe i«m«, and as aoon aa yon see

ttat tta aiwar to mom auui telf-fvU. v* • "mo^ ob top of tbe flnt. Further

arttoM wBI dapand oa wdHlaM. Bhoold tto tat aopar te caawleted before tbe

•nd of tka flow to IB alght, tten cawtjr It. fln ki Bear aaettoBa, and set abore tbo

aacoBd. U Oa oBd to aa«r« tn atov. «or jva waak tetokad aaettoM, bM a kt bi

Tte isBmal or a awar fttil or saetloBa IB tiw BMdat of tiw hoasHtoar to a sliBpla

affair; JaattaiwttofftlwiitfaaBdaetttaBSBdoB.tapa(tbaeaT«r. Ib an boor or

two tbe beca wBl baw Tacatad It, Mtvnitag to tta ktve» Baa wiB ether baaa botiwr. aa

they are too busy carryiac ia ueetar. BM wben tta twa^r-flow to vnt tt to a very

different affair, f«w tiwB tbe weibarbsaa are ioeWaff «or a ehaaee to fob aacb oOer'a

hlTea. Tbe super nraet be at oaee daaied of baaa by Mrriai It, tim ^ tte aae a(

imolce. bat the toaa of tbto tbe bettor, ao aa to a«»id talBtlBK tbe bOKf'

Sectioii-boney ahoald be sold ss spee^Hly as possibie, before It baa ttoie to

granulate. Wben stored in a bot, dry idarn It will probably ranwla Uaald nntU

ClirlatmaR, sometlmea mncb lenfer, bat all in all, tiw earty amlMt to tte safaat.

Sections Intended for sale sboold be scraped daea of all pcoptto and waat. A
jack-knife with a straight blade Is a good toiri for tbe porpoaa. Tbe afriealMnl

world cannot learn too soon what Is well known In tbe Indaatrtol aplwr% tbat toora

money Is spent to gratify the eye than on all other senseKMgans combined; therefore

It pays to have clean and neat erery article tbat to to be placed on tbe autrket

BSTBACTBD HOlfKT.

Wben tbe queen baa the run of a co\ii.. lilve-bodles there is nothing to be

done at the coouMncemeut of the honey-tlnw. wineatt the bee-keeixr wants to conflue

ber to tiw loww Aaaiber. in this case be gets her below, then places u queen-

eacdnder between the two parte of the hive. The bee-keeping worW is very much

dlTMad on tbla queation ; some men use the excluder, just as many do not. It Is the

nature of tte bee to store the honey above the brood; therefore, when they have

been nmyjirt two dlvtoioiis. It to natural for them to start storing in the upper

OBa,oeemlBKtebr«od«ritoaa«||tdayaa they are vacated. At the end of a good

flow tta ivpw ttrlataa wffl te eatln^r tiaa of young. When the super is half-full,

a aaeead «m sboM be hwerted brtwaaa it and tbe brood-ebanber. It to weU to

ieare tbe booey on.tbe blve for aevaral weeks after Uie flow to orer, so tbat it suiy

thereaitUr t^wii, fur sraaa baaajr to vary apt to tm mm.
Tte booey to iswaiad freaa tiw eoaib in a »***'»* called an extractor. After

tiw eapplaga bare baaa eat flwa the cdto tte fraMa are aet In dw baaketo of Ow
BMcUaa^ wbldi are ttaa atada to rer^ at a bl|b rato of ivaad. quick sBoogh to

tbrewttebaatyoator«tecaa*8a|riBat tteBldae ef flweaa. Aa aztraetsr aiMaHa

for iMiitretli flauaca nd MgMeaih fOr a aaMll i^lair eiato |B or^
VmaiH nn Oombs noMm Btra,

(For cuts lUastMOBC ttis SBbllCt *m Bulletin No. 42.)

The a '.aal work of extracting to bert done oa a warm day, as the honey ia most

liquid then, and in s room from which bees are excluded by a screen-door. Bemoving

the fratnoB from th* hlvp is to moat beginners a rather serious proUem. on account

of the multitude of bees on them. Go about the task in this fashion : Smoke tbe

bees down among the frames. Take out the first frame and shake the bees off it

at the entrance of the hive, then place it in an empty hive, which should be standing

oa a wlwelbarrow cloae by. Draw tbe second frame towards tbe ride, ao as to make
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m gap betwtfii it niiil till' next rriiini>. Into this paM a wblcp of long graan graaa,

or a switch briiHli. niul ho wipt' iiioHt of tlip bees T the comb. Lift tbe frame and

Hbnke off tbe rpinulniii); Ix't-x into the viicaiit xim.'O thi'U f\ It beside the flrst fraOM

In tbe hive on tbe luirrow. Tri'iit the Imhince of the frames In the same way. Tbe
fUipty body Is now reinrjMHt—of cnurxc, tiii|i|>oslng that the honey-flow Is past; If not.

It must be refllled with empty friuueH. Now whe«>l the Innd of combs to tha extract-

Ing-room and do not worry iilxiut the few liees you niny <iirry In, for Omjt WlU aaaa

try to get out l)y door or window, nnil not liother you nt nil.

Uncapping Is done l>y u long, very ^hiirp knife; u butcher knite |8 good, but one

can buy n style 8|)e<'lally designed for the purimse. Old combs are rather tough, so It

Is often necesiiary to hent the blade of the knife, which Is be»t done by placing It In

hot water when not In actual use. In inn applng, the Idea Ih to cut a slice from each

xlde of the comb, starting: at one end of the frame and working to the other, usint;

a kind of saw motion, as in cutling bread. The frame l» stood endways on a aupiwrt,

the upiH-r end of the top bur U-Ing KriisiK'd by tbe left hand. Some workers cut

upwards, tilting the frame away from their body, so that tbe slice will bang clear

ot tb» cooib aa it la cut OOiara prefM cvttiiig dewaaraidi anA anwar to iMTa no

ng. IS, Qoeta-s^ader, or boasy-keard,

troable witb tbe cain>>iiCi; thaaa are eaoght in a vessel below. The uncapped combs

go lata tha bariceta ot the asttaetMr, one to each ; tlie handto to Mraed awiftly for

a ttm mtatrtea, thus emptyinx tbe outskte cells; tha frames are reversed, then the

atfear Ma to ftaad of bonqr. Tha ftuter tha baritcta ttavd tha aawa aOetont wW
ha ttM «oik of tha asathtea Jaat a wm« of wamiog to a bagtaaar. Do aot wonj
if rev caaaot ' . lota of bauef after jm hare roa Oroogh ttia Stat pair «l eeihba,

for laaaBsbai It to apraad varjr thhity «rer a torge avrteca, hat In a littia wVS» It

will gathor ia the botb«i af tte can. TIm aet a< eaqity eeaAa ahmdd ba ntaiMd
to thato fonaar paaltlaa wi tha hlr* tot a ntfit, to ha daanaA sp br tha haaa, ttaa

nw gMapplag aaTfcaahoaidhaaoawrttoflwtitwiBitffa^
to Afaln. In a aoMdi way ona can nae a large pall in iMA to aat a Aeap barr^
in the iMtteBi of wUA a mndier <a l-tach holea have been bwed. Haat taha a plaeo

of 1- z 4-lBcft waoA B ma» lai«w thn tha haml to widi^ and thiMgk tta aMOa
af it tfHva a aneng aatt ttat wtft ptaleet 1 toA at taaab Munpaa ttto paM wiflk

a Ko. rtmUm Oda heaiA awaaa Cka a»a«a of tha haivri. aaB poiat npi DwiBt
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unraptiluK mt the md b«r flS tb« potet •< «k» Mil. tte e^M w^Avp M»
tlw barrel and inln lirtQ tlw P«B Maw. What la io wl* lm was wm m mm
latw. ^

The Impiirltte* preeent tai extractad tumtj luuiM •# (m<MBW af WM, poW|i.

paru of bee«, racta wln« or lag, aba auaataMlIf a latm naliataMiitlaMA

are all lighter than honey, ao wUt is Maw tiaa to tta rnuUMt m tk tfca cilit af •

small run the honey may be allowed to atasA ta tta BacWw *» « *^rMWe H M
drawn otT. A plooe of clean, ttrong moalin tiedem tta fBMlt «

Buik-oxtracted honey u generally itored In caiM. Tha Alaf potot to iWNartar

la, aeal the can tight to keep the aroma In and molatara oot. Boaajr a>aetl|a iitulallira

from the atmoapherc, becomes thin aa a conaeqoence, then fermmta aad twaa aa«r.

In air tight veimela well-ripened extracted honey will keep for many yaafa.

Moat honeyg granulate—that la, candy—In a HtUe while. To UqiMfy. aat tta eaa

In a diKh of water on the atove, but with pleoea of wood betwaaa tba caa aad a»
bottom of the vj-aael. Melting la atow, but If there be no hurry Itki » f4 PiM to

leave the can of honey above the water-tank that la found In moat atoraa. Of ouuaa.

the can-cover should be luoaened.

Honey that has been melted iloea not grniiulute a julckly aa at flrat. Thebtfiar

the temperature to which It Is raised the longer will It remain liquid, but If Mda
too hot the colour will change to amber. The average buyer of honey lu anall

quantities does not like to be bothered with the melting of It ; therefore It la a food

plan, before putting the honey Into Jars, to bring It to a temperature of 150 to itO

Oegnm, aavw Htn ^ tettar.

CHAPTER XI.

Faadlng.

We have si-en that lu the spring months the bees build up a huge army tt

producers to secure the lienellt of the heavy flow of honey in June. All during the

breeding season every drop of nectnr Is (••nivcrtetl Into more beea about a* fast aa

It Is brought In; then In June ami July every cell In the comb la plugged full of

honey, on which they will have to subsist until dandelions bloom In spring. But the

bee-keeper llnds a ready market for the toothsome honey, and therefore roba tlia

hives of the stores, not lnfre«iuently leaving too little for the beea to winter on, with

the natural result that, unless other provision is made, the colony will starve to

death. Again, for some reason the bees may have consumed stores In the winter

much more rapidly than was anticipated, so that they must get help In the spring.

We have also seen that at the end of frutt-blossom thert Is often a dearth for a few

week* which would put an end to brood-ralslng unless the bee-keeper lent his aid.

In each instance the necessary assistance Is given In the form of sugar syrup, made

from the best granulated sugar; any other kind is risky.

The feeding In the fall for winter and spring consumption is the most Important.

AlKHit the beginning of September an estimate should be made of the amount of

atorea In each hive, this being done by examining each frame and slilng up how many

aectiona of honey It la equal to. Roughly speaking, an ordinary frame will hold

eight sectIons of honey, each weighing about 14 oz., let na aay 1 lb. To be In safe

coDdltioa, each hive should contain about 25 lb. of storea. 9tt tmtf pMBd iftoft ef

tkat WM^*, feed 1 lb. of sugar dissolved In water.

Fan ftadlBg la usually done quickly—that U, large quantities of symp. often as

uuctk 28 Xb^ ua givan at one time. Somt tata give the full amount needed about

toa mum vt BnHinHir; oUMra gtta kaU than, tta atkw half abovt tha caA itf

Oatabac.

nHi9t«9MhiaafaaiaatadalM0MrM(k. The thlnneat erer uaed la got by

tm^iiH «^ UiMnimtia. ^ laiaiafi. af aagar aad hot watar, boUlag, If poaalU*.
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It to taiportaat i» dliMlv* tto mmr thottm^df, m Mt wdi. Bow kM-kMpm, for

f*n fMiac M* M mNk two iNirt* of mmu «• «m «r water, iNrt tkli itwgtli
ilKwhi not bcmcMtM.

la tlw ^irtBK aMMtka a mjr aM«!li tMaanr qrrai» ia tattar. om cuaipoM4 o( twv
part* or kot water aad om of lagar. Tkla la 0*aB tow^, lay fioai larif a vUt to

a plat a dajr. accanllac to tba amOa at tho coiodjr.

After foor jnataC aaporlMwa in tiw Wot Bolt tba wHtor mata to lay platelj tbat

BUfar rrvp to a peer iakalHata for boaer. at teaat tkere. reediai aagar lonot be
loefead ape* aa a aailweMft ia a time of tittm, aet aa a ncirtar kaMt

Tlu'i-i- art" fiinr iiii'IIknIm iif fttKlliij: -naiiii'ly, <i|i<'ii-iilr, almvo tin- liniiMl-cliaiiitM'r.

Ill the lilvo. ami Ih-Ihw tlit- liriMxI-cliaiiilicr. <>|H'n-air fttNlliiK liaH wrcral lliiiltatloiiH.

One in apt to f^Hl other Imh's If llicri' lie any within u iiiiiitle <if inlleH; then there In n
teni|M-ratnre limit, for the wrller hiiiU Imhh will nut take up xyrnp from Ik-Iow imles*

the tlieriiiiiiiieter Im aliove M lU'KreiK, nii that the name eiai<lltloii!i will proliably apply
to the o|ieii air. FihmIIius Ih'Iow the hive ha!< niileh to ri't'oinnH'iul It with Hiiitablo

dUbeii, hut uu the ('oust regions It In iinrortiinntely luiprni'tu-able In the uprloft

Fig. 24. Dlvlalon board twin.

months, a* there are often weekti of ciMd weather. For fall feeding this system Is

all right. For kIvIiik synip in spring, prefereni'c should l>e given to a fwMb'r that
fits Into the bro<Ml-<'liainber. where the syrup will n-tjilii the heat and be readily got

at by the bees. In the fall It Is usually most ivnvenieiit to feetl from above.

There are many devices by whieh syrup ean be given from above the brood-
chamber. Terhaps the simplest Is the onlliiary frletlon-top onu, such as Is usetl ns
a container for syrup. Jam. etc. Prepare It liy punching the lid fairly full of small
holes with the |H)lnt of a nail. Fill the con with the syrup, put In the top, set the
can up«tdo down on the to|i of the frames. As many cans os the frames will hold
can he used at once. The l>eeB will carry the syrup as fast as It leaks out. Of
course, an empty hivo must be on top of the hive to hold In the hont and to prevent
bees from other hives getting at the supply. A Maaon Jar will do Just as well. An
excellent top feeder on the market Is known as the Miller. With It 25 lb. of syrop
can be fed at one time.

For spring feeding the writer reeommenda the Doollttle divlslou-lmard feeder,
which Is placed In the hire alongside the brood-neat like an ordinary frame. Tba
Illustration will show Its construction. The aldea are made of V4-lnch wood, 6 a 1T%
Inches, rough on the Inside to give foothold to the bees. The bottom and end ban
are of H-ladi wood. 1)4 ladea wldOb Tba aad bara are B Incbea la liagtb: OW
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taNM tar to M% isHMB. Kack Jotot to ranted with tbkck paint iMfor* nailing.

Mr Ito cat two ptoew •( %-iMli wood. 1% x IncbM. rroni one end of

«MhfiM»cat>ckMk%sliMh. nto IMtor wiu drawn Inm Mton a itat to pat

lMM*«tttt»aMrt«tk»«i»a«tl»trnpb «te flU tk*Mm tam la* tto «alll

aMiattr lkr> PMHT fei Am irrap. then replace the quilt.

FtEMRo A Pollen Bvbstitl'tc.

In »ome pnrti of the Dry Belt there U a lack of pollen In the early l^lac

inoiitliii, no that lu the ordinary eourae brood-raUIng la lerioualy hindered. The bt*-

k<>e|>pr lu iiu<-h a region pan provide a lubatltute In the form of llnely ground, dry.

nnholtpd ryc-mral, or even ordinary flour, which la aet on' in shallow trougha or

boxes. The layer niuit be quite thin, otherwise the bee* will drown In It. To attract

the beea, smear a little honey on the edge of the tray. The boxea mu«t be placed-

In a warm »pot, sheltered from the wind. Continue feeding until the bees (vnse ti'

IMe It, which will be when the blossoms provide the real article.

Variou nwtlMda hav* been d*vlacd for feeding artUlctal pollen Inalde the hive,

tat la piaetlw flwr n» <taB« i» ta mimtoai t» tta mtbia ofm ttHmr.

eHATTm XN.

In BrttWl Oaiukta tb* enstom tea ban ao far to wiatar beaa wprotaetad m
tbe saniner ataada Oaljr a Tary *air baa taipata taH gtoaa pntaettoa a( aar U"*
tUa naually caaatattaB «< a ata« to ahlM tta ktoaa ftaai tta fate. Waea mu9
remarkable caaea ti aatoaaaM wlatariai aenar iriMM aMoaUt *»^ ""^'T*
princlplea every bee abonid ba»a ttaA taag baloaa apciag. Mat taataapan aWMaa it

Is entirely unnecewary to gJta tta Wtaa aar fcta* a<*attar fcaai tta wla<to aa<

rains of winter and apring. Tta raal taat al ugr ayatna tt aauMiaaMBti tawavar.

Is always tbe same—what to tta a««fafa ptaaaettoa of taaqr pae aataay la tta

ensuing honey-flow, not what did one or two aonapttoaal caiaalM aafc Vta wfitar

Is not familiar with the management of aptoriea la tta Vtf Bllt. tat ta iJMaa ttat

In the district of thf Lower Fraaer tbe bee-keepera wta avatafa aioaad

i)er colony Invariably prov«ct their blvea during tte wiatar aad ipriac avate
Furthermore, he knows that In tbe same yard where protected aad aaprataetad

polonies are side by side the yield from the former to naoally doaMa ttatftaai tta

latter. On the average a wlnter-proteetaA aotoay to afBld hi taMlT Ha*to*to« to

two manage on tbe let-alone plan.

To no phase of bee-keeping has the writer devoted more time and labour la

the past six years than to this problem of winter protection. He baa made and

tried out every device recommended In the bee books and magaslnea, oompared tta

results, and ftndled their behaviour In different degrees of atmoq>beric tempera*

ture. At a very early stage of the ezperlmoits he discovered that spring protection
—

'

that Is, during tbe months of March and April—was even more Important than during

the months of winter, for It was found that after brood-ralsing commenced a weak

protected colony would In time outstrip In strength more populous colonies whose

hives were exposed to the direct Influence of the elementa. Tbe next conclusion was

that a aolld pecking, say of straw or sacking, held In position between the walls

of the Mve and the outside case, such as Is generally employed on tbta continent eaat

of .the Rocky Mouutaius, was not suited fui' our more temF«Tatc climate, unleas

probably In those regions where steady frost prevails for aeveral weeks at a time.

On Vancouver Island and the Lower Mainland we often in q>rlng hav« many day*

In succession when the thermometer registers from 48 degrees, tbe minimum tempera-

tura tor b«w flight, ta S3 dagraca. and ona laama ttat at aoch ttanea tta baaa ia pactad
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Mvw 4» Mt MWl a«t a itagl* bm. Taka a nmnU aaaa: At tlw wrlttf^ hoaM i«

VMarta, ta tlw mriag at »14. Uw On* paUM waa eartM la aa VMfMrr Utk. mti
m HmaM ba Cam* ttaaa ralalag wall wiiBr way to a atvaat wloay ttat had kaan

Ml ail wMtr wMMMt pfMaattoK Oa that iala ttw ht«a araa aat laaMa a caaa mi
Ow vacaat avata at t lachaa aU taiM« waa yackail with graMMWa aa4 aa a«Bal
thldwaaa placad abvva tha tnmm. Tha waathar laaialiiad dallihtfal. hat tha
paaha* aalaay dM not wad aat a ria^ baa far tteaa waaha^ thaagh tha thatauMtir

la tha alwda fmiacntljr i«aa to 8S dmtawb Fraai all athar hivaa tha haaa vara

At tha aaaw tUaa ha waa earqrtag ont athar wlaltriwt npariawate. tha aMwt
tetataatlag of which waa oaa whoaa waantlal faitvra waa a daatf-air ifiaca all ruand
tha hlra. Thia partlndar coaihlaatiaa had tnaa la aetlva arnica for aareral yean,
darbic which ttaaa tha wrilar had laaracd aoaw af Ita awrlta. Iti btshcat rcvo»-
BMBdatlaa t« hia ailnd la thIa: that It prrreDta Ita b««a Ijriiig until the atmoapbarlc
taaii mitare oatatde la at least BO detren, aud there la tbarefora rery little cbaacr
of i,a tauaataa being tempted outside when tbera l« risk of tbaai being chilled, aa

that thajr cannot ilr bomo. Rlgbt bere let tbe writer aay be bai found Mveral
apiartea In bbi territory wbere tbe blrea are really itaitdlng In a lort of cold frame,
being rarrouuded on all oUW* by high fi>ncea, trcoii, or hoim-*. niitl as a conoequence,

wben the nun iblnee brightly on a cool itlll day, the apiary warnii up, tbe bee* fly

out, but the moment tbvy get iibuvH the level of tbe Rurroundliig tihollvr they are
cbllled by tbe cold alr-ciirruntii niid at onue druii to tbe ground, to riH(> no more.
Krery bee loet In early vpring luetiiiii a Rliortuge of a hiiiidriHl In the time of tbo
boney-llow. Need It bo onld tluit In iiui'li iiiiiiirloit the most notlrviilile feature in

the 8lon- bulUling-up of the rolunira In the Rprlng months; In fact. It li not until

near the end of June that the hlreo show brood rlgbt acroaa tbe frames. As n
contrast to this. In one protei-tcd apiary he baa aaaa haaad la aIgM fHUBaa IB ftactt'
I'ally every hive In the first week of April.

The next fact leanieil alHiiit winter prote<-tlon was that the liees In them con-

sumed Just half the stores necessary for those unprotcctiKl. In an average winter
the writer's bees consume 10 lb. of honey lietween tbe middle of Septeml«T and the
middle of March when liousc>d in unprotected hives; those protected use less than
10 lb.

There is no .'ced to enlarge further on the advantages of suitable hlvc-protectlnii

during the months of winter and spring, say from October 1st to April 30th. .Vn.v

one of the reasons ^^•hen duly considered will show that It pays auunally the whole
coat of the original outlay, but the one fact that we get strong colonies early Is

enough In Itself t'> Justify even g'-ater outla.v. The writer has no hesitation In

saying that more ;imn half the colonies he examines can fairly be described as
" off-scbedule " bees ; that, broadly speaking, their strength at any date dnrlng the
season of flight Is what it should have been about two months prerlonaly. They
were weak at the end of winter, straggled along In deaparate stralta all ivrtaft had
not nearly enough bees to carry In the crop wbaa tha Mt >' flaw waa oa to Jilr.
bat tha qaeui thaa atradt a hig laying atraak aaeh aa w .r aa to May. witti the
airtaral coesoqaeuee that tha hlra baeaaM fail a( yatag haea la Aagm*. when the
flow waa ««ar; ao thaa laaaltad tta anhiqmr coadtttoa at auy thooaanda of mm-
mmn with a aatall aataaat a( ataiaa tor tta wtoter. Brand raising stc^ early,

tta Aagart haaa dla eO, aa tha ealaay fhoaa ttm oald ataaea weak in bees and stores.

If it aittrltaa tartU March it repeats tbe dreary ronod of the previous year, and tbe
aarlaa OMiy ba prohmged Indaflnitely until n severe winter puts an i...: to Us existence.

VThen tbe bee-ke^)ers of British Columbia kc.'p tbelr bera right that is, have th^ni

strong all the year round—the honey production of the average apiary will easily

be quadrupled, and that without the addition of a single colony to thoaa now iii

existence. Tbe standard of efficiency should be :
" Brood in eight tnmm by May

1st " ; It is possible to get tbla amdition even earlier tban that.
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Ml kr Mi MM mmtw MmI •# • wtaW ptwtetUoii «Mt terttopwl •laa« deanlte

VirM, IM mbM • lilt Blr ipaw nwirt Ik* klv* lav mvwi montlM Id Um
lM»M a«l WMI l» mMm Mqr dipunw ftM tkt pm—t Mtkod of

It AM, tlw Ml* tai «• k* <N«MMlNMklP M^prooTi «. iMtly.

i»lMM*l»«wiMrp«lMlla%li»«M»*«MMtktB«ri«Mwbi tkakw-yuid or

••dm XlM ttM «< fMMk tmmmm mm» Vtm teHM to latMr. b«t Im Mt
to Mttw M a kMl» «M onvMPtttte M*t 4mlm^ kr lbs> Bnrt. •> mt Ohio

>••>•>». to WM MlMriag Mtfl Mr. BMi ko toa tmm* tt MMitart

boMi tat wUttor pwtirtlf li iiy to—y iinlkitlMi to » VtowMirtowm
by trial OMl tto ftnt 9Mt «( Mb •lata la tnt, ntA tow cwMmh* ttat tto MeaB4

ia pcotoM*. Btm If It aiMM Htl down to tto tottar napaet to BritM OataaMa
w«aNBotnuroat.fMrlt«IB man ttaa pajr for tto caal aMMMSr aa a wtoter

caaft and will to iMia wqwaal** Otoa as MHaanr mm,
TtofamtaaMBtai MMof ltacMWlrwtlaaca»totoMtoaaHr«ai*k Itoftow

Ue-walla of tto caM an m proportkNMd ttot wtoB ttMT at* aaffla« lagatkia «•
nally toTe a blT« wlioaa capadtjr la doirtda ttot •( tto khra It to toMat to protect

Babteta are cat on the Imif aittea, ao that tto franaa to avMMHT «aa «a to 1

cntawari la It. Many yean afo an ordinary hlva af tUa i

•a tta " Long Idaa " blve, waa ratbw pofmlar ; to (act. BMay ara to oaa t»4Br by

men I'e nmtent with a medium crop for bona naa, lalBcd by tto aawllaat

iitiiu "ort In the I'mlrle reglona uf thia continent, wbara tto tolMIafl-ap

waumi .,. • the honey ii.m la nhtiut half tto length of onra, a Mw of tbia alaa

Is JuMt iiiwiit riKbt for nn areragp colony by the time tto bony-Soar beftoa, aa tbara

»<iul(l Im- nvuilnhle xumrlpnl t-nipty oomba for a fair atart to be made with boney

"lori'Re, nnil adtlltlimul room wouUI ho gained as the young beea batehed out. In

winter It U generally placed In the cellar. Hiich a hive would be equally aerrlceable

In the hmiey-How. m> far as size Ih nifiwiMil, In BrItUh i'olumhio, but to keep warm

Ita bulky Interior while exiMwed to the eleiueuta during tbe winter and aprlng montha

would cauae the becR to consume boney stores very heavily. In the course of the

wrltev** wwk to toa aeen a few " Long Idea " hires, but baa met only one that

waa aat tMak to qwtog, ao to tollerea It la not aulted for oar climatic condltiona.

Wtoa fBB ol kaaa it akasM «• aa rigkt fna tto tat May to tto and of IqptMBbar.

to LiitoliBUkM awr wtotor aaaa, Mw,mmm awto H tt% toekaa wMat tort«a

niiawfitoiat, Ita laatth toaoNtkaUy atoald to |aat aoMhIa tto wUtk of tto hire

to wm. nanm ttoaa aaaaaaal atagia to kaaOHac ttto ktva: Wttm. M a wtolat

oaaa It jretaeto tto ofdinanr klre: aeeond. abaM May lat. wtoa tta toaUa ktf« to

cramaMd with beea, tto framea are tranafarred froB tto torida Mra kod aat eraaa-

ways In the outside case, which now t>ecomea ihe real hire, and the remaining apace

la Oiled with empty combs. Inxtead of tiering ap we are working backwarda. Third,

when tbe honey-flow starts. If more room for surplna honey la needed, we can

place on ii>p either another body like the one we hare, or a couple of ordinary blrea

side by side. There is but one objection to this procedure, and it la thIa: We are

islvlug, where we are running for extracted honey, a rather big amount of room

all at once. Hives tiered up four atorlee high are not uncommon In Brltlab Colombia

at tto «d of the bonay'Oow, tot nntil the OMttar baa been triad oat tto writar

to aajr aMta tkaa tkta: ttot with tto traawadaaa rosatas ealoalta onr

tava aa twabia to gattlag, to to toeltoad to tktak ttat aU wSI |o

, It to atoaja paaOto to aaaaaa a< faOto to eat ag bbbiw to <

Ha atoragi rpito to aaadad. Wttk akaltoi

fto I'l fi Ttift b i*ftfy. ttoga fbTuM to bo liimMi*. One i*faty to- i

tta avarage ranctor would to qolts eontent wttk tto aatjito kaaar ki tto i

ataMk fMr It should anwant to at Icaat 00 lb.

After the crop baa be^n ntbered In, tbe colony la transferred to the ordinary

blve, and oar aumner hive ouca note beoometi a winter coae. One tbing tto writer
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UkM parttcniarir about tUt •mmgNaMit is tkat it* mm will empA maajr mm who
amr toach a fiMM to haatt* their baw at laait twie* a jaar, aad aa aaa ttair

actaal l uaamua.

A mm tteoi^ win aagceat ttat tot m» tfUttm of fcW'iuaaariwimt an ei|^
fraBM hlra Is better suited than Is a ten-ftnune one. Wben tbe former is tlie standard

<tf tbe aplarjr the hive will be 27% inches long; when tbe latter is used tbe length

win be 32>4 Inches. The winter case designed for an eight-frame hive Is equally

nrnllable for the protection of a ten-frame hive, but wben two supers are used they

must be eight-frame width. It is suggested that at the start any one interested

»hould be content to make one or two according to the tpeclScatloDS given later, but

to view them jiainly aa wiBlar pfotaetlaK eaaw, gMag aaa or bvOt a trial tfcrnmti

the honey-flow.

Since there should be at leaat a couple of Inches of packing above tbe frames,

tbe walls of any winter caaa an fenerally nuida 8 Indiea deeper than the aidea of

tbe endossd hlvs. Mr. Band la his design ceaslstaBtly followed out tbis Idea; hence

it followed that In tbe mmmn, when tbe caaa was used as the hive proper, there

wu left a vacaat apaea ct S tackea aate tha fraawa. Is bat Ngtaaa tka apaea ia

ratbar an ad?aatafe than atterwlae^ bat aftar trytai aat daip q^MlBf aaAsr fta

VIg; Ilk Oass <ir mIMm aat dag isststHBfc fhc case eoapMs la la MM
ecstn. 1h> tkfe Mt ia mmrnm the liMmHs •( the tattaa bosrt. whUt lu aBasr

SswNS 'SSsMUflMMwSSS'S* «& ** " ^ iislir MuM

tnmm for ataar yaaia, tba writer decided that Aeat 1 tmk tba faC wittb tt tta

hHa la aaaaHy iwaagb hi BrWab Oohwbia aa awaaat al ear.aaal aiiMa, «a tt

tUa caadMaa, aa« ta aiaba tta naa avrifaMa fir tta KH'tWoa tt aaaOaa aapva
when conA-baacr ia waaM, tba caaa baa heaa iaatpHd twa paita aaa tta Vtn
proper ; tha alhar a 9 tacb axtsastao to ha placed hdow to tiM alutar BMutha, when
tba body Is funcMiHag aa a protection case.

Any one desiring to try out a case should order tbe following bill of lumber.

Cedar is recommended for the sides, cover, and bottom, but for the extension body,

sides of cover, biodhig-cleats, hridfls^ and spadaf^laats fir will ha nmra aoltahtak
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Bill or Lumbeb km Orb Came.

Ctdar. all MBoaOt—
Bo^, 2 ptecM, % z •% X MM; Mtt^wtm mMM % lack 4m ti«ac aRMC

a^. 3 picew. % z 9% X tHrif-wMOi nUwt % in* wM* miMi batt

codi* iUstftBce between edfMi nbbitt 18% liKfcWi

Bottom, S piece*, % x C% X M.
Cover, 8 „ % x 7K x 20.

Fir, all tnooUi

—

Bottom bindlmrdeftta. 3 piece*, % x 2 x
thin deate, 1 piece, % x 4 x 10%.

2 ., % X 4 X 28%.
tbl(k „ 1 .. % X % X 10%.

2 .. % X % X 20%.
Cover. »ia«'«. 2 pieces. % x 2 X 21%.

., 2 .. % X 2 I 27%.

Bridge. 1 iilece. % x 3 x ISV,.

Extension litre, 2 pieceti, % x 3 x 10^.
.. 2 „ % X 3 X aT% ; lMlf-wl«b rabbet % lacb acniaa

lK>tii ends.

To assemble, Iw-Rln witii tiie iiottoin iKinrd. wUlcii Is 10% x 34. Lay tlie jileoe*

face down ami uall on tile bindiiiK-^lentfi. As nails liave a poor catch in cedar, turn

iKmrd over and nail also from upper side. Next, across one ewl fasten the short

%-inch piece of flr, then the other two of the same thickness along the sides, butting

them tight against the cross-pli-ce. These three pieces form the supjiort of the

ordinary hive in winter, and determine the height of the winter entrance, which Is

oOlciently low to Iteep out mk-e.

The %-iuch strips are next fastened into poeltiaa on toff of the thin plecea.

These thidier strips form the support of the CMM Mtf te sAMiMI tta

height of the summer entrance at % inch.

The body of the case muy be next nsstemliled. each comer being nailed both

ways; at least twenty-four nails being neeiled for each botly. Place the case on

the liottom board and you will gain some conception of what yon are mafctllt Bjr

letting an empty hive inside the case you will gain a stiii Jietter idea.

The cover conies next. It is of the teieacope variety, with rather deep sides,

but these provide scoiie for lots of packing over the frames, which is something the

bees need in British Columbia on autmnt of the cool nights. When made correctly

tbe aidea will hare a little free play all round, hut if a strip of packing be permitted

to brag orer the aidea the cover will Jam tight, and be safe In even high winds.

ttm illlw meet with ordinary butt-joints, but after nailing tbey ahould be strength-

euet with a atrip of ainc or galvanised iron, such as la naed to fasten ahinglea in

tb* bmdla. A pleee « k 8 Incbea kmc beat rooud eacb oomar and faatenad wltb

fcactwBBWfiilMidamiiktef ligMiaidlinBaiafak Tha hxIiimIii rtiali b< naxt

Ttum eaata«( patait. according to lortmetionB given elsewhere, shonld be applied

to cfaqr gut tbat Mr ba expeaad to th* htmUmt. Tban tbe root and aidea of the

awnr atoaM ba tvmn* wttb atont ronlintpaiwr, tUa betog beM In poaitlon wltb

aamar aMp* «t tbA or hitt Iwabar. Var ^vtanwce' aake It oogbt to be alao

patatoi «Mto. A cbaar gnida aC mm» mm «» imt aa waU. prorldcd It be given

Onw CMilt at paiat At a pmik aaa aaqr mm vUMOt, laU «a-aida Otmu, aa«

To prepare bat* for tbe wtnter, aet tba blva eairtatetag the beaa, bat wtthaot

cover, in the centre ot tba bottom bewrd; tban pA tte iMaMlaB tfown o*«r it. mat

slip the entrance bridge into position betwaan tba Mn and tnmt tit tba am, •4t«lt>

lug matters ao tbat aU three oone In coataet. M&t, placn tba b4 caaa on talp «(
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the extension, and then pack old sncklni;, ragu, or dry hay between the hive and
case to the depth of about 4 Inches; that Is to say, the packing must come above
the Joining ilne of the outside cases. We have sealed air-tight the lower entrance
to our air-si)acos.

To seal the upper iiart we must first have a frame to roughly close the gaps.

Oat of thin lumber make a couple of pieces 4 .x ISVj, and another poir inches
long, and Just a trifle narrower than the spaces on each side of the hive. When
nailed together and placed above the hive, the end pieces will rest on the ends of
the hive; the side pieces should roughly fill the gaps Iwtween the sides. Then
piepare four strips of wood % x 1 x 10 inches.

Remove the oilcloth quiU, place the frame you have Just made In position, lay
the sticks across the frames at equal distances apart, place a couple of layers of
sacking snugly all over, then finish with more sacking or dry hay to within 1 inch
of the top. Now put on the cover, and >hen make certain that the rear of the
bottom board Is at least 1 inch higher than the front, so that no water can run bad(
mder the frames.

A colony so packed should winter perfectly and breed.up quickly In the qirU^;
in fact. It should be so strong by the time the soft and Tbw uplwi are tB MooH
that In the regions where they are plentiful a good atplm crop «t this Mat daUdooa
honey should be almost a certainty. A« deatgnad, the wittar caa aaa oidr
possible weak s|)otH in the case, and these are tlie meatinciMiiata of Oa tw» caal^
and where the casing rests on the bottom board. If poorly eoMtmetad tiMte it a
poasiblllty of water (hiding entranea at tiMae piaeea, Imt atr^pa of OAi wood, a eeivto
of inches wide and chamfered oa the nwer ovMda «dm. aatted aleag tka learar

«^ ot e«c'> caae. and projecting, say, % inch over the wood behnr, will provide
pcrftet pnttac'llen.

With audi a method of packing It will ha nttoriy lapeaaada fi»r baaa to ba
tmrpted to fly in bright smiahiay weath« with aaow on tka gieimd, aa la WU, to
the otter demoralisation of abaort etary hive ca tha Iiawar MnMattd

In Ttcteria the writer flndi that wbaa ka ordna a few cmm'M a tlow all tha
BMtorlal aaecaaary coats absot 9S a case, bat aa iaenaaed bonay prodBettea of aboat
20 lb. wonld pay for that, and be is eooTlnced from what be has obaenred that
proper wlateriDg meaaa an Increaacd hoaey i^octtoa ot over 60 lb.

Two notaMe canes, the mly ones la hia twritory wbera every colony Is winter-
are worth meattoalac. Oaa has tblrty-aix c^aaiea; average hive produc-

tiaa ta 1M4 belag ISO lb. The other b owned 1^ a begtauter la hIa aecond .vear, and
eoariato of five cetoalea: average blve prodaetlon la 1914, MO lb.

CHAPTER Xllk

Queens.

The average beginner naturally makes no effort to control his bees in their
aatnral Impnlse to increase by swarming, but one season's ex|)erlence of retrieving
swarms, and of investing money In new hives, with not lnfr«><juently very little

returns In the shape of honey, will soon arouse a desire witliln him to become master
of the situation, so that Increase shall lie when lie wants it and to the extent that
will suit hini. To attain this dcslrai>le end he must learn n few simple facts about
the life-history of the queen, from the egg to the time when she begins to lay.

We have already learned that the egg from which a queen is to be raised dilTeni

in no way from that from which the ordinary worker develops. Furthermore, It

hatches out the same, and for three days the young larva is fed like a worker-larva,
but on the fourth day the latter la i>ut on a less nutritious diet that prevents the
development of the sex-organs. The food of the royal larva remains unchanged; its

quantity is lavish ; with the result that the full development of the Insect la secarsd
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uot only organically, but In actual size. 8lnoe she la to be larger than either worker

or dnme, the ordlnarj- celly of the blve are not big enough, hence the bee% must build

• apadal cell (or each young queen, which l» known aa a queen-cell. Fig. 26 will

bow how they look. In ordinary course, a populous hive will make preparations

for swamilng by starting a number of royal cells, usually placing them on the edges

of tte comb that are not attadied to tbe (Mrs of the frame. When complete they

somewhat resemble n small peanut, and are about an Inch In length. When flrst

started they rather suggrat an acum-cup; In fact, after their usefuluess is past

they are usually trimmed down to about tbe same sise. While all other cells are

borisontal, queen-cells always hang iieniendleularly, with tbe mouth downward. Tbe
Bomber in a hire variea greatly; sometimes there are only a conple, generally aboot

rix, oeeaskHially as Baiqr a duwu.

to Am eoana an tgg will appMr la Mch cril, bat not all at tlM same tlms^ as

two qfsMia cannot be free in tbe same hive together. One will certainly kill the

When the first cell has been capped ov«r Ot» flrst swarm wilt coom forth, atw—
pasJed by tbe old queen. A week later tbe aseoni awana is dae, this being hsaJaJ
bgr tka tat nt tka ywiag nasaaa. Otkara auijr toQmr at tatarrtfa of a dajr or tmo.

Aa eaeii Tirgfai hatefaes oat sfaa tries to get at ber rirals la the eeila, and if sucttssfal

attafitkom tadwtk. WmOm rtw wachaa tbe oBwta or aot depsadi apoa tba imm.

wfte hinder bar gmm m 0m tree amaaa as saila tbeoL la any case ake laMaa

Fig. 26. QuwD-cella.

a challenge. In tbe (onn of a shrill peep-peep-iieep, which is resp<mded to by the atoat

adranced of the others, bat siaca tliey are coaSaed la a cloae efaaaiber the soaad

Is more like qua-qna-qua. When a second swarm Is due one can hear both sounds

by placing one's enr In contact with the Mde of the hive. The second swarm having

departed, another queen Is released. Should twth sounds be aKutn heard, a third

swardf Is likely. But if the l>ee8 feel there has been enough of swarming, the other

queens will be killed. Many bee-keepers, after the flrst swarm has issued, open tbe

hive and destroy all cells except the largest one, and so prevent any more.

Should a hive In the breeding season l>ecome qncinilcss, either through tbe death

of the queen or through her removal by the bee-keeper, tbe bees at once proceed to

develop a successor from the young larvie and eggs on hand, building the cells oa
the faces of the combs. Should they send out a swarm it will be headed 1^ a Vl^ii^

aad, of coarse, the second oae will coaie fortli a day or two later.
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The facts In the liiHt iiiiriiKriiph give m the key to making IncrmsB wmr tmm
fiMitrol of the l»e*>-keei>er. A whniile iiieth<Kl, but rather waatefal. Is to dirld* « rtrf
Ntriiiig hire Into two purtK. leiirInK one-hiilf un the old stand aad aettlnf the 0Omr
on a new one. Tlie linlf without ii .|"een will at once atart qoeelMella. The dnw-
baekx to thlH plan consbtx In the probable loM of fouag bnod ttinwull Mgtact ta
tlie part that was luovetl. and in the xiowiug-dowu of efg-laylBC tk* «M«k

Here iM a much more ctHcient way : KcMore Um Uv» fnoi tb* atud and In |«i
place put one contalnlnK only empty coniba or tMmdatloil. Tteto oat ttM emtM tuntfr.

then turn to the old hire and l<Mik for the qutta. Wten rite bM been «mnil. Mt tbo
frame abe Ih <mi in the .-entre of the empty hire. Pat a qnwiMXdader abo*^ tbn
on top place the old hive. Into whlcb now p«t Ow cnply ftm th* lowar om;
replace the cover. U'nve the combination alone for tn days, tbes kx* carefaliy
over the (onii.H In the upfier bodjr to ace whrtbcr or net qiiM»«eIto bave been atartad.
If such are found, cawy tbe npper atory to • new ataad. Wa bar* gained nmOt In
the five days. The queen baa bem atoiiped bat little; aMKh of tiw btood above baa
liatche.1. leMiening tbe carta <rf tbe worfcera tbam, and Oww la an army of young
l>ec» iu tbe npiier diviahm tbat will atay wbere tbcy are pvt. Wben no ceila are
atarted, leave tbe blvea tefetber for Ave dayi mere. After morhv tbe mnier atory
to a new atand It moat be provUMi witb a fraoe coBtalnlng larvw and eggs, for
of course, all tta own lanne are too old. Tbia fnuae may be taken tttm any hive,
IHvferably froBi one tbat la noted for good workera. ttafci' an Ote beea eff tbe fiaMe,
to make certain yon do not carry tbe qneen wttb yon.

Aa many qneeoa get loat in tbe mating Slgbt. It la alwaya advisable to examine
a blve about twelve daya after tbe qneen bata^ea out. If eggs nr.' found, tilings are
twobably alt right; but If no egga are ^reerat, then give a frame of brood with >

tnm nao^ hlw, ao tbat, If aeceaaary. anotber qneen may be raiml.

cHArm XIV.

Ola

Bee^laeaaiw are divided taito two klnda, tboae tbat atti^ tlw matnn baea and
thoae tbat affert tbe brood.

The adulta are liable to dlarrba>a. paralysia, and a igue trouble in the early
part of tbe aeaaon that la graerally calle<l •• aprlng dwindling." Dlarrh.ea fr.-.p.,.nfly
owttra when the beea bare been cmnpelled for several ww ks to stav In tiie liU-.-i
e^netally on poor atmrem eoeb aa frult-Jnlces and honey .lew-an excretion from
aj^idea and acaie-lnaects—wbtch la aonietimea plentiful In the autumn In the Const
regloMk. HoDey.dew la uaaally verj- dark, often granulates .p.i.klv. and lias an
nnpteMai.l taate. When In beaifh. beea empty their b.mls only when on (be wins
bat Wben flight la hindered for amoe weeks the evacuation may wtiir in tiK- hive
This ta tbe FMSon why bottom boarda ataold be eieaaed early in nwiag. ae aa to
get rid of tbe gHTGw.

Bee^ratyala la not a common dlseas,. h, ,.,«,| ,i|„,,,teH. but there are a fewmiMta of Ita ocennrence In the Province. The si, k Ikh-s l.nik l.la. k and go-.i-y and
bave a very swollen abdomen. They generally stncKcr around a« if jmralvscd.' The
diaeaae to aatvoaed to be eonatltutlonnl. so the u.siial n nieily is to dcstrov the old
queen and introdnee anotber from a hcaltiiy «to<k.

Spring dwlndlll« la a term that may cover a iniiltltiid.> of troubb-s Tliere isundoubtedly a germ disease ufrectlng the Intestines tl ,t s..„u.t!m.-^ dev. !..m.» In the
aprimr months, but not much is definitely known al«>ut it. Dwindling may howeverbe due b> lack of beta that is. not a soW-k nt numlier to keep the hive '

'

for lw» J-rak ng, or from want of stores—either hooey or pollen.
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The dlwaae* that attack the lame are American foul-brood, European foul-brood,

and MIC brood. Both of the fumm of fuul-brood are very deadly, and ouce tbey get

* fbetlMM In • diatrict tk^ will, U ow^ecked, wl|ie out every colonj-. Tbe bees

ttiiwtrlTn are unable to coiw with tbaa; hence it la utterly futile for a bee-keeper

to eoMMl tlM fact that thaw ta aowefblng wrong with bit beea, in tbe hope that the

travM* may diaaiipMr. If Mt itkm», « aHgbt caae of Infection, once it geta beadwari

will apmrf, not ooly orer erery colony In that apiary, but in tbe district.

Wbw tiM flnt •dtUm «t tkto ImlMlB wm wttttaa, no kaqani caaea of foui-

brood were te the Proriaoe, hot tiw dafaloimwBta then ta ptappwa, and accelerated

later. kraogU, m wm te b« axpaetad, wmmM mMfatiok Tbt flnt eaae waa Amnd
in tt« haea ot • atttiwr who came ftom OBtarto; tt* aeeead ortfltaatad ta a lUva

aiMcUlly Imported ttem Bnglaod: tbe tbird waa teaogbt by a attttar tnm OregoB.

Ite taat eaaa la ipacto^ aatewortty baeaaaa tiw laiM to taivw tata AtnMtat

Jb tiw hive tbree yeata before tbey attacked the tama.

IB tha BHamr oT 1914 a sarioas oMibnMk ot Aaatckaa lovl-bMed waa UmaA to

kaw eccnrcd ta Vaneomrer aty. It a|ipamtly ortotawtod ta aa vtoir tato wMdi
a a—ibwr aCyweaa Itapartad ftwt otrtde tbe Prorlnce ImMI baaa ta»B<teeid ta MO.
Laat aonuaer tbe dlaaaaa waa fooad te aawtena aptarlea ta TaMamar, wbM glwa

aa mmte Mea how apaatfly it apwada mi» tt tew gat a laaOait <taa ^tary a( twai«a

colealaa bad dwindled to oely one, Bad tbia waa foaad to be ilaaaaa< . Oaa baa-

keeper who bought half a doaeo of tbe empty hlTca with cooba fooad be had cokTeyed

the Infectloa to aa many ot kia eotoniea. A coiqda af mt*r Mvia with cateba fNte

tbe affected diatrict that wcra takea lo Orilllwack atarM a aaw uaOta of tafmttM,

and from theae ta turn the diaeaae waa carried to near Coqalttam br aa aataclqr

purchaser. To anm up, American fool-brood waa fooad ta twenty ^iarlea, affwttag

forty-8lx oolonlee, all of them from one source of infection ta three yeara. In erctjr

laatanoe the diseased bees, hlyes, and frames were destroyed by Are.

To thorouubly stamp out the Infection will need not only tlie nnremittins care

of tbe Inspector refliMinalble for the district, but. in addition, erery bee-lMeper must

help by notifying the Department of Agriculture the moment he auapecta there ia

anything wrong. We have seen that the germs may be dormant for at leaat three

years, and the Inspector knows of one Instance where the Infection waa carried by

a new hive-body In which a swarm had been housed for only tbree weeks. Our bee-

keepers must for a long time to come view with auapicion any article of beeware

that they know has been In contact witb baaa to aa aHietad tfatriet. aapartaWy a Ura
in which bees have been kept.

Oenerally siieaklng, foul-brood Is conveyed by .oney from one hive to another,

colonies weakmed by tbe diaeaae betag robbed out by their stroncer neitfiboora, but

the germaaiaaAMfMaCteOTHr f«tor aaidtate«Ufaw«attllteMI»«(tt*
Inmates.

The Importation of bees Into tbe Province baa practically ceased since the

Issuing of an order by the Hon. Minister of Finance and Agriculture under authority

of clause 10 of the " Foul-brood Act," retiuirlng the quarantining of all beea for nine

months at the point of entry. The Department of Agriculture does not wlah to

hinder the importation of queens for the purpose of Improving the Htock, but It does

racMamend tliat all bee-keepers refuse to patronise any queen-breeder who cannot

prodnce a copy of a eertiOcate from a Fool-brood Inspector that his apiary is free

frani dbwaae. The United Btatea poat-offloa avthorttlea refoae to adtelt qaaww to tbe

malla nnlese tbey are from certiflcated aplMEMMti aat it ta te M> ilMWa^ ttat

otber eoantrlea will follow thia exampla.

AMaaWAK FavL-aaDOB.

American foul-brood has been so named becanee tbe genna Oiat caiwa It wan
firat iadated on thia continent. The ayaqitoeM of the diaeaaa ata thaa dsaertacd Iqr
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" Sooe of tbe I rood fulls to iMtcib Omrtw km aa« tfewt ara m „
perforated at tbe centric Ou oiiealBC im of thtw ««• tkm win be found • dMid
larra lying on one aW- at tte c-fl MMunrtat hrWkM. ud of a browniah colour.
Taryln« all the way from a light pale brawn to a daik brawn. In the more advanced
atage. the brawn la of the eotow of a eoft^bmy after belns roarted. in the

Jt^Ji^ J?
•* o« th. cotee we drink, when greatly

•» to aa thaaa ar-Plwa -ay be preaent a. the reauit „f
chnted. of«fh<Med «r aa«H>raod. But to daimntea whether it ia tbe Amerion,, foul-
brood, nm a tootlqiick Into the dead lanra and then draw It «!owly out If the maoa
adhwea to the and ^ the irfek Ilka mittle. atratdwa out fro... % to i inoh. ai.d
toaUyth. «^ thraad hieaka when the pick la drawn back, it U probably a caae of

S"""**"**-. ^"fc*" «W«a of dlaMued brood, with perhapa the exeeptlon of

^rr!T* *^<"* •"S'lt, thia roiilnem doeaee ^vears hot with Aawrlean fkml-hraod It to invariably preaent. The dried-downl«ra Ibma a aaah whfchla tHhtly adhaw«t to tha towar wtfl « th. can.

EraoPEAif FovL-BaooD.

The aiipenrai.i'p of this form of foul-brood la thua deacrlbed:—
"Adult bees i.. nfftvted i-olo.iles are not very active, but do apccaa

out Bome of the dried wales. This dlsense attacks larvw earlier ttan 4am mi
foul-brood, and a eompDratlvely small pereentage of the rttoliaawl hNOd lacapped

;

the diseased larva; which are capiK^l over hav« aoafcan and pnltentad MB-pings. The inrvR. when first attacke.1 wrupy an nnuitani peaMaa In tta ertLSooner or later the larva iK-oonies a 8hai)elea8 naaa with the appaarasce at havtas
been melted. iHH-ayi.ig larva- which have died of Oila diaaaaa doMt aanall* atrlLX
out 1.. a fh-ead when a small .tick la inaartad and atowty raiMrad; oe»riw^
here 1« a very slight ' roplueaa,' but tWa aa««r varr MHfead. Iha OMm^hTdrM
ir7r 7," '1**"!?' «» thai;^M<!wan

Inte^^
««rv. very raon after th.^

sp^ads more rapidly. European fort*raod to Mat tfMttnetira dnflng tha apringand early snnuner, often almoat dtoappearing in lat» inn nnfl aiMns."

Bac-bbood.

"^^^"^ '•'o*^ »l"<l' very little Is at

STi^ZI: iJ^L !rr"f change.

bSf "*'«»»-»»'««>. The skin usually remnh.s h.tact. and the

toS»SI^^^^.^2L?^ The disease is mlMiymacoaaa, nm nsnally doea little damage and diaappear. without treatment

^oen Da** raoit onm CAima.

^ 1*Th T
*° ^-""'er. when ventlorthTto

defleient. the In.Ide temperature of the hive may become so hot as to co<* tha• ""'J "i-v-umc mi not as lo COOK tm
' will cause tha baaa tocontract their cluster, exposing ,uany of the yov.i.g r„ that they freeK to daath.men in the fmlt-bloom season some ran< hers spray before the bloeaoma fail wlHi a

poisonous solution, and. of course, the bees that visit such an orchard not Ot^^of tbe poison, but frequently are able to empty their load into tha rrltThniZ
auctumblng. The poUoned honey kli'<- any brood to which it to fed.We see. therefore, that the pre^^-e of dead brood in a hive denuuida taataateonaidera ion. The first qaeation to be asked is, what is the likelihood of atarv^^The condition of the store, ahould an«.er that. Next, ha. any olaatohood been spraying UoaaoBM widt a potoonona ndxtoicT Tha
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fetoMW*Mn to tt>—» nay >> wM wrtiMy t»m rt—t ml
nuiyintiini w>itt>anmil«iMt»M»r<<tt«—"""f^*—
neither lUmtloD, beat, coM, nor polwn aeeomt te th« uiB<llkiii. <r beaU ttt

(IlieMed brood continue or Incwaae, Umb Mp hwda b« Bd>«a 6w» th» JM^tH-

ment of Ar rlcuUnre. A» a diaeaied Wt* waalMMh taa> fta« Mfaa It a*

lU atorea, tbaa cosTejrlnc the gema to all tiw Mw* l« <*• tWrttp.

AmroTAiicca.

Complaint Is made from certain reglena that In aoine yeara waapa bieaaii aa

numerous in the autumn that by sheer numhrrs they can orercome the Iwaataa of

a hive and rob the stores. In all cases of robbing, whether by waapa or baes,

narrow the entrance down to a apace Just wide enough to permit only one baa to

paaa at a time, so that defence will be very easy. A small bit of wood makea a

food entrance block. The waqa that fly round to Majr^re queena, ao that every

MM killed than meana a colaar UlmiMM A 4Htt at IMl tlw ftmrntM

tkoaanda «( Uvaa IB tha fall.

vmnnmt xv.

ill AMtia U^^^M fltMl^aiAte^^L

We have fully a thousand be«'-keepers In British Columbia, but so far they havp

been rather IndHTerent about showing their product at the local exhlbltlona In ihe

fall of the year, but it is to be hoj)ed that from now on they will make a dlspl'iy

aannally to ahow the community that they have as much public aplrlt aa tboae toter-

aatad la etkar tan of ai^leiataic.

Ite Bm lMMaet«n «l* ta itanr Uw attairtlaa aC tta wuMgera ot agrtenltmal

M plM^^ tb«k^diMMM»'aM ta tai t» mv dwM VilMttfiBf all



I •» vorfctnc with only n few lilvin, m> that much
IhML Rwoadljr, the uuHwy ln<lucpnM>nt la rather

• nftrmiUK iMith wny» tin- wiuiiiiiK exhibit!,
it !• Wt nwooMMm t<> flnd $l,0oo offerva la prlaea In the

,M «alf IS to that of npli ultiirc. the ninount b*li« aBuU iaMMf baa kaaptra rather reaeut the couipurlHun,

J*™*** ""Mti'liW the pr«atut atatua of bee-keeping In the Province.

- !
?*^-** *^ airtcBUBral exhibition there he only two < laaaea Inmtmu pwteet—Mirty. ntrMtcd and .wtlon-h.H....v-ai.,l thnt not wore than

or • down aectiona be a«ked for. In a few .llatrlcta a eUn
etr bMwraz iMr aiao be iociuaed.

J^^HT!* «'«rtniln«ter. Vktorln. and Vancouver In

T* '"" I"'''"
' In*"*" for imMluctH where honey la an

^ pnMierved lu hooey ayrop, mi
' '* toatead of Niieur. A i Ihiih for ii>iiii nlhw Ufw to idM l

I Ml attractive and etluciitlonnl fetiture.

,

J re^nmend that no exhibitor ahall faHlIwi to vfei •••V tMt was not iiroducvd lu liU ..wn iiplHr>-.

IV>itrTS IN Jiuama Hohey.

The In«i.« t..r« nHonnn...,,! tke folloirtaK wlMteto of {Mteta tor all «dAMMKw that a uniform atandanl may pMvall in the Prorlnce:—
^

wtloa HWWjr.

Ooiour . . ,

,

Brightnen
Deaaity ...

Arena

Abaeaee of popbolea
rniformity of eelb
(.'InnneH of wood
Colour of capping
Thinneaa of capping
C(daar of honey
Slavoar

TS»a»
,

PoinU.

SO
to
10
IS
10
18
20

100

Nona OK Poum.

KttrweMI Bomeg.

mH^^l^Sa*' ' t'!'""" « row In fwmt of .

]]^'^^^[^^*^
"""-ks under each point to the beat, and grada

C^.-Ugbt amber-that Is, goIden-U market atandard In BritiA (

BH0htneM.-Thlg la Hbeence of elondlneas and ha* nothing to do wttk^•"f—To Judge, take a Jar in each hand and tBrafcoth
air-bella aa they rlae. The alower the ^waHl Mriiwil |hi
OlT« hlgiieat marka to the atoweat.

4raaM.-Thu riiotdd ba%alMI tka mmmM tte cm to
Jar mder the noae.

" "T
"

nwoar.—Clover-honey la standard with moM Britlah peagi
OtMrml #el-i*|>.—Thia particularly refer* to bottle aai ca|^

BeetUm Bomep.

Absence of PopAioIe*.—count all the peokalaa.batvaaB hnnnT >»a wwvi i-
aecUon^ giving f„i, .^rta ta the egUblt wStewlat^

•»« wood in all



67raiin<-«f of H ood.—No propoHi at mm» «t
oo tbe wmid, pither Inside or out.

Cotour uf Capping.—Wblte ia prererritl.

TAImkcm u/ Capping.—To ludse this iwint, break cnpplnga with tmlnt of pen-

taUe.

Colour o/ JVoney^—Jodst by rtnnrlm Uttto froa Metfcm and laTlag tt m
white iNiper.

#1MMM-.—Clom la I

In an el^t-franw hire tbe coerta oantala abaot 2 Hk of para wax. bat aflar

aerml jrcaia* oae tta^ may weigh aa bmHi aa ftv tiMa the orlfiaal weight Ifee

IncNaae la due to dirt In rarloaa fttraia. The capplafa that ava raawTid dniac
eKtracttoK are almoat pore wax, there babtg naoally abent 1 ft. of wax to amy 80

lb. of hooey. Pure wax la alwaya a marketable eoaMtodtty In a fnit diatriet and

in ^rery drog-atore. In TIctMta the latter pay 45 centa a poaad for It Wa thai*-

fore aee that erery ecrap of comb is worth MTlng, ao that It may be leadered at

the end of the leaaon. After making doaena of experimenta, the writer britevea that

for the nnall apiarM the oren method la the beat, and aKhoagh It pruducea a little

teaa than half of the BTallable wax la old eomh, It to aa aAntva aa aoy other procaw
8h(»t of a regnlcr wsz-prera. To pay flM eaat af flw tatltr, vm wawM hafa to wacfc

over about 100 lb. of old comb.

Take a bread-pan or aimllar diah and in one end at the bottom punch a bole a

% inch wide, any leneth. Fill It with comb and aet it on the upper Mhelf of tbe

oveji, with a ssul! stone ijDdw tbe BBpancbed etwl to tilt it ap. On tlw lower «ti«>if,

ao aa to catch the drip, place another diah containing water. Wben the oven geta

hot enough tlie wax wl!l run from tlie old comb into the pan below. To make a

rJea eahe ef tta wax, wrtt aH tt* Mts in a dh* a( water, Omb aet a4da to cool.



Bamsa Colohsu.

ONAPTIII XVII.

Hew to build up a Weak HIv*.

A hire that li •troiiK In liovii In fiirly qirlnc will attain great itrength carljr lo

tho RvaiHin, while on<> tlint In wpiik will make very little headway, ixwalbly may hare
a hard itruggle to live. The Inyliig i-npnolly uf the queen la limited by the nnmtwr
of Inrvte the worker* are able to care fur; thererore, If w« can add more bcM to
the colony, the qnlcker will It develop. The nkllful iiplarlat In the apring often doea
quite a bualoeaa In triinxrerrlnK Xtwn from one hive to another, bot to be anceeaafnl
he niURt undentand the lluiltatlonii. In the flrat plare. It never pajn to rob a
medium itrong colony to aid one that It weak. A hive that has every frame covered
may be drawn uinm, but never one thut li weaker. 8econd, It If uaeleiw to give a
frame of brood without nurse-bee* to a weak colony, as the workers there are doing
all they i>osslbiy can : but, on the other hand, it la risky to glr* old baaa wttk a fnuM
of brood, ns these strangers may attack tlw qwaa. at toait mtif la tt» mmm.
Young bees are less liable to Interfere.

To give young bees to a weak colony, go to a strong hive, Mlact ffeUW «Mtal»>
ing brood, but be sore the qneen It not on It—Hm only way to ba cartata ia ta aaa
her—and shake tbe bees on to a large board In front af tka htm Tha cM baaa will
fly home In a few minntes, then shake those that remain oa tba allliitlm twart af
tbe hive to be strengthened. Tbey will crawl Inside and be Mda wrieaM

Bone give aid by ezcbanglng seated brood. pfefaiaUr hBt«li«. fer aip. t»
do tkia, take a frame of aealed brood from tha atiM^ hhrt Md akate aC tta baaa;
then carry It to the weak one and csekanga It for a fnuaa a< ana, aa bafcw ifcatlni
off the bees. In each caae pbica the mw fnuaa la tha eaalw at Om uliUtt

When tbe weak hive to falrlr atraaffc aajr «llk laaa« ar aix tmm, aat
need not healtata to give It a fnuaa af baaed wMi Hlhiilai baaa^ pmttlttli R la aet
put nest tbe fraaM on which tbe «Maa happaaa to ba fet «ba ttM.

To combine a qaeenlaaa Mieay wUk aaethar htM» la tta rnmOat, wtaa fl7ta«
haa atopped, |o to the lattar aad faaaH* tha cewr MdT «ami aad ajwa* a ahaat

'

«f aawapaper above tha fnuaaa. paacMag a Ma with « paaell te tta eaatn of It.

ao aa to give coawaaalcatlBB. Thea lift tha tanaliw hive aad set It on top. The
baaa wDI gndoally reBMve Ow paper aad latanala^ wtthoat Ightlac. la abeat a
weak reaMve the ftnuaea that are aaoee^ttod. ao aa to aMia a eeavaet brnnd aaat

Ju a imenl rale^ whaa aactar to eomiaf la frseljr, tha baaa a hlea wW
wMeoaw addtttoaa to their atraagth, bat la ttaMa «C dearth Om^ wW fjaet ar kttl
the fntraOen.

CHAPTKR XVIII.

There are at the niomont of writing at least a score of women bee biiapaia in
tha Province, and by tbe title it Is meant that tbey aetnally do all tha aeeaaaary
wwfk roond the apiary—build and paint hives, aaaeoMe fnuaaa, Inanrt ftiiindalhai.
and manipulate the colonies. The only occasion when tbey call for help to wImb
tbey have to face a specially heavy lift. On tha averaga, tba crap they aaenra to
aqoal to that got by the mm-folks; but la aaa leapaet OMgr darKtofllj —fti , tbey
certainly do keep tidier bee-yarda. Oiur maa baa haapwa hara aot jH laaliaad ttat
a well-kept apiary may be BHide a tbii« of baaatr. aad that a fair plaata, aaeh aa
roses, hollyhocks, toj^mnm, aad carraat-biiJiia, aae'.AS baahlrta hava gnat ralaa
in decorative eSbet

The biOMt Maqr aitaaaad hr a weaaui to loeatod to tha Wat Batt aad aaai>
bered alztoaa eoleataa la ni4 vfeaa tta cfa» ifae faOr lAW lh> aC agrtiacttd haaaK



A clo«. •wHHid I* an •ptarjr of HaHw MtaalM la tk» Vtf wWA l>*****P
of 019 lb. In tbe MDM wawn. Both of thcw aplaffiM tft aHMgid by fMafmaMt
on* la midar twenty, the other a few yaara older—botk bom aaA niMi i tt>

rancfa. Tbejr have cboeen an open-air life, have glveo bae-kee|»laf m Mck Mir
aa the would-be typewriter givee to ateoacrapby. and are now wM « the way l»

owning a remuueratlve occapatlon, one that la not oreresactlng. Mart f Ow otkar

lady bce-keepert are In tb» beglnnera' claaa, bat will probably be heard fiWB hilar,

la all, aU women bee^i>m reported the crop «f iU^i th«y ewMd Mty iUbt

MiMte aad pndMMt um».ti >mm, •* vmm iC » ». l> «• Mm

eHAPTmxix.

Palntlns •e*4ilv«a.

Moat bee-keepers appear to think that blvee are painted either for the sake of

appearance or to preserve the woodwork, but, so far as the writer Is concerned, his

chief reason for painting blves Is to safeguard the welfare of the bees. During

wet weather the unpalnted woodwork absorbs considerable water, wblcb, during

evaporation, carries away a great den I of beat from the hive. For most months of

the y«ar thia Intertor warmth Is the one thing above all others we should be trying

to conoerre. What we really must taava to a boow for tba bass tbat to wttttt-pnot

la every respect, even to the surface «C Ihb WMd. Stat ft U** bb fblaM li •

pcaetleal aaeeaslty, not a luxury.

Tba priBCipal material used in hive-palntlng to either M or oxide of

tine, ground in raw (nnboUed) llnaeedK>ll, by a mUl, to the eoaatottacy of a thick

paste. Ill this condition It is sold by the manufacturers in small cana or In kega

ot variooa wil^ta. To prepare it for actual nse, one merely adda more Unaeed-oll to

thia It MriMaatly for one's purpose.

Three eoata of paint should be apidied to each hive. The wrlter'a own practice

If to coaatder the Brat coat aa Mag tarfely an oil tiller, ao after stirring the coatenta

ot tba eaa ttoroogbly, ba ponrt aoaia oat Into another can and adds at laaat aa

aqual balk of raw UnasedoU. The paint will be so thin that It will ahow only a

•IMbt tiat «C whMa aftar K Km baaa apidied. The oil will aeek ita way well into

tta WM§, mnftm «Mi it tha iaa paittdea of sine or lead, and on drying wUl blodc

ai> aMSt of the pores and ao prevaat tba abaorptlon of water during rain. In clear

aamM* days tbia thia ceat will dry la a day or two, but la damp weather drying

BMy tiricB Mar a vaak. In ai^ cm* the aecoad eoat Buat not be applied untu the

«nt haa baeaaM ttonatfOy hard.

Ifea aaetaA aaat Aorid ba thlckar thaa tlie iirat, the added oU bdag oaly half

the bak ef ttm paiat as it oooms f.'OK tba can. As the pores of the wood have

been Mad by tba Irst coat. «w seeoed appUcattaa at the paint will work mmdh

oMterm» tta test, and wlH dry laoia ^>iadlly. Aa ttiri eaat ahoidi ba pnpnad

Maay pahrtna m» a Uttla twpeattae ia tta «rt eoat irtwa wvaSatm naiataa

wao* IOk oar DooglBa te, aa it baa a banaflrtol iiAMaca oa Ow sarta, bat tarpaattM

p—ligtii ortiaaiT wood wm cnat mtmt, aad taavta the alae or aMta I«ad oa

tta mutmet, wbss«a Itaw daWUpi a tSBdaney » tniabli «K. n» mttar iaaa aot

l arniniiHiifl mi iMUm of tatpoatlaa ^Hm tta palaM aMda ia t» ba oi*Mt
oatdeoif. Twrpwtlae la palat dolls Ma aailiaes^ gbim a «at Mtt; waraK iMtaa
a gloaair awf>oa> wMtt to pwlotabia far mMoti wart.

b wotfehMl OB a aaaA Jab Iflto a boe^ln^ a aooi phn to ta atart on tta oad

woad. via aeiA op «altt a eonaidacablo vwBttIr «< tha yalat: ttiB t» praoaai

ta tta mmm wmfm, mmt tta oad waa* IWttar awtliattMia aa tta pmlii



awn MP* Mm IM ma» MiM m Om feiwk. m OB* tw^.uck^ to alt

WIMB BMiMi tar M» it AmM i* r»» « m tmmt. "»> dnw tt» >>«a
MM tiM ttm Witt a hiri»^ tiM wotk ta tM^MMM «r map wtm. Tm pnrwt

M a lltll> M« wnn iH.

I at ptm mm b» amift l« «<v« tkrM mmm t» ta»*t««^ c«r«r. aad
WhM MM feM MM* i> to da. It l» wattk wbll* t* b«v a M0

of t«Ml <H»liawl kfMHl k> tlH> wftsWc iotCmmwc m tt wmm tmmr} m«
a mUtm M nm NmwmML aii^Mt tkm m —i ifed.

rinroau.
PilaM kgr Wiumm h. Crum, ntum to «• I






